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RESOLVED

Thatthereportof theCommitteeon Revision
of Monitor be adopted,and that the Masonic
Guideor Monitorial Instructionsfor the useof
Symbolic Lodgesof Freeand AcceptedMasons
under the Jurisdictionof the Grand Lodgeof
Wisconsin,assubmittedby the Committeebe
adoptedand is hereby made the OFFICIAL
MASONIC GUIDE for this GrandJurisdiction.

This resolution was unanimously adopted by the
Grand Lodge, June fourteenth, nineteen hundred
twenty-five.
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PREFACE

In presentingthis MASONIC GUIDE for
the use of SymbolicLodgesunder this Grand
Jurisdiction, the Committeehaving charge of
compiling and re-arrangingthe “work” havehad
theseparamountthoughtsin mind:

COPYRIGHT 1925

NY

GRAND LODGE OF WISCONSIN

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS

ALL RIGHTS RCSERVEO

SECOND EDITION

PUBLISHED 1927

FIRST:—Whatconstitutesa MasonicGuide?
Whatsubjectmattershouldit contain?

SECOND:—Accuracy, concisenessand sim-
plicity; avoiding such partsandsubjectsasare
unessentialand may well be omitted without
tending to detract from the beautyand impres-
sivenessof the “work”.

THIRD:—A correctand logical co-relationof
thewritten and unwritten“work”, so that there
may be completeharmonyof thoughtand uni-
formity of termsusedin both.

In addition to the Monitorial Instructionsar-
ranged for use in the Entered Apprentice,
Fellowcraft and Master Mason Degrees, this
MONITOR contains in full and complete

L
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form, properly indexed, the Ceremonies of
Installationof Officers,MasonicFunerals,Lodge
of Sorrow,Receptionof Grand Officers, Conse-
crating and Constituting NewLodges,Laying
FoundationStones,DedicatingMasonicLodges,
Orderof March for thedifferentceremonies,to-
getherwith suitableprayersandodeswhich may
be used.

It has been the desire of the Committeeto
consistentlyrefrain from all unnecessaryrefer-
enceto the Constitution,Laws,EdictsandDe-
cisionsof the GrandLodge,aswe believethese.
being printed in a separatevolume,should be
studiedand constantlyreferred to by all Master
Masons,especiallyOfficersof Lodges,for a cor-
rect understandingof the laws governing the
Craft in this Jurisdiction.

WIJJ,LIAM F. WElLER
DAVID B. GREENE
JOHN E. LANGDON
HERBERT W. DIXON

Committee.
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MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE

It is ESSENTIAL that all Masons,especial-
ly OFFICERS OF LODGES, should be well
groundedin MasonicLaw andwell informedin
regardto thecustomsand usagesof theCraft.
This knowledgemaybestbe obtainedby a thor-
ough reading and study of the“Constitution,
Laws, and Edicts of theGrandLodge,” theBy-
Laws of the SubordinateLodges,and by con-
versationwith well informedbrethren.

A MASON’S DUTY

Theduty devolvesupon everyMason,no mat-
ter whathis occupation,to preservethereputa-
tionof theFraternityunsullied. If theconduct
of an individual membertendsto bring Mason-
ry into disreputeor to injure the Institution,
such conduct is unmasonicand should not be
allowed to remainunnoticed.

EXAMINATION AND AVOUCHMENT

By regulationof thisGrandJurisdictionthere
are only two modesof avouchmentallowedin a
SubordinateLodge.

1:—By a brother who has sat in Lodge with the
visitor.

2:—By an examination had by order of the rank-
ing officer.

r
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Documentaryevidence cannotbe permitted
to taketheplaceof “strict examination”.

The following is a suitable form for a Test
Oath:

~ do hereby and hereon solemnly
and sincerely swear, that I have been regularly
initiated, passed,and raised to the sublime degree
of Master Mason, in a regularly constituted Lodge
of such; that I am not now under sentence of
suspensionor expulsion, and know of no Just reason
why I sl~ould not hold Masonic Intercourse with my
brethren. Sohelp me God.

RECEPTION OF GRAND MASTER

The Grand Master, being in waiting in the
Ante-room,is announcedby the Tiler, and this
announcementis reportedby theJuniorDeacon
to the Worshipful Master. The Worshipful
MasterorderstheSeniorDeaconor someother
rankingofficer, to meettheGrandMasterat the
door andescorthim to the Altar. The Grand
Master is welcomedat the Altar by the Wor-
shipful Master, after which the SeniorDeacon
(or otherofficer) is orderedto escorthim to the
East, or the Worshipful Master mayconduct
him.

Arriving in theEast,theWorshipfulMaster
introducesthe Grand Master to the brethren
andtheGrandHonors aregiven. (Battery.)

The Worshipful Master will then offer his
gavelandstationto the GrandMaster. If the
GrandMasterdeclinesto preside,theWorship-
ful Masterwill resume.

TheGrandMastercomesinto theLodge-room
covered;theWorshipful Masteruncoverswhen
theGrandMasterenters;no otherbrethrento
be admittedinto theLodgewith him; if breth-
ren seek admissionthey must enterbefore or
aftertheGrandMasterhasbeenreceived.

GrandOfficers other thanthe GrandMaster,
arereceivedin thesamemanner,exceptthatthe
WorshipfulMasterdoesnot offer his stationor
gavel,noraretheycovered.

GrandOfficers,aswell asall permanentmem-
bersof the GrandLodge,areentitled to be re-
ceived with the GrandHonors and to a seatin
theEast.

The Worshipful Master should call up his
Lodgewhena GrandLodge Officer or a perma-
nentmember of the Grand Lodge entersthe
Lodge-room.
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OPENING

1. Congregate:—The Worshipful Master
havingsignified his intentiQn to proceed,every
brother must assumehis necessaryMasonic
clothing, andbe seated. If an officer with the
jewelof his office andrepairto his appropriate
stationor place.

2. Purge:—Ascertain, in an appropriate
manner,theright of eachoneto be present.

3. Tile :—Ascertain if the externalavenues
of theLodgearesecurelyguarded.

4. Lecture:—When inquiry is madeof the
properofficers asto their knowledgeof thelee-
turesand of thedutiesthey will be called upon
to perform,certainmystic ritesareemployedby
which eachbrothersignifies his concurrencein
theceremoniesandhis knowledgeof thedegree
in which theLodgeis opened.

OPENING PRAYER

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, in Thy
Namewe haveassembled,andin Thy Namewe
desireto proceedin all our doings. Grantthat
the sublime principles of Freemasonrymay so

subdueeverydiscordantpassionwitbin us; so
harmonizeand enrich our heartswith Thine
own love and goodness,that the Lodge at this
time may humbly reflect that beautyandorder
which reignforeverbeforeThy Throne. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

CLOSING PRAYER

SupremeGrandMaster,Rulerof Heavenand
earth; now that we are aboutto separateand
return to our respectiveplacesof abode,wilt
Thou be pleasedso to influenceour heartsand
mindsthat we mayeachoneof us practice,out
of the Lodge, thosegreatmoral duties which
are inculcatedin it, and with reverencestudy
andobeythelaws which Thou hastgiven us in
Thy Holy Word. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

(or)

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, accept
our humble thanksfor the many merciesand
blessingswhich Thy bounty hasconferredon
us, and especiallyfor this friendly and social
intercourse. Pardon,we beseechThee,what-
ever Thou hastseenamissin us sincewe have
beentogether;and continueto usThy presence,
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protectionand blessing. Make us sensibleof
the renewedobligations we are under to love
Thee,andaswe areaboutto separate,and re-
turn to ourrespectiveplacesof abode,wilt Thou
be pleasedsoto influenceourheartsand minds,
that we mayeachoneof uspractice,out of the
Lodge, thosegreatmoral duties which arein-
culcatedin it, and with reverencestudy and
obeythelawswhich Thouhastgiven us in Thy
Holy Word. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

WISCONSIN MONITOR 13

PUBLIC GRAND HONORS

Thepublic GrandHonorsaregiven in thefol-
lowing manner: Both armsarecrossedon the
breast,the left uppermost,and the openpalms
of the handssharply striking the shoulders;
theyarethenraisedabovethehead,thepalms
striking each other, and then madeto fall
smartly upon the thighs. This is repeated
threetimes.

(Hands are brought together over the head and
at thighs without sound.)

BENEDICTION

May theblessingof Heavenrestupon usand
all regularMasons. May brotherly love pre-
vail, andeverymoralandsocialvirtueunite and
cementus. Amen.

(These are not the Honors
ception of a Grand Officer.)

to be given at the re-

(Response. Somote it be.)

(or)

And now may the blessingof Heavenrest up-
on eachand everyone of us, now and forever-
more. Amen.

r
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ENTERED APPRENTICE

FIRST SECTION

Before the candidate is prepared for the First De-
gree, he must give unequivocal answers to the fol-
lowing questions, to be propounded by the Senior
Deacon. (Should be committed.)

1:—Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyour hon.
or, thatunbiasedby friendsanduninfluencedby
mercenarymotives,you freely and voluntarily
offer yourselfa candidatefor the Mysteriesof
Freemasonry?

2:—Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyourhon-
or, that you arepromptedto solicit the privil-
egesof Freemasonryby afavorableopinioncon-
ceivedof theInstitution,adesirefor knowledge,
and a sincerewish to be of serviceto yourfel-
low creatures?

3.—Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyour hon-
or, that you will cheerfully conformto all the
AncientEstablishedUsagesandCustomsof the
Fraternity?

During the preparation of a candidate only the
Junior Deacon and Stewards should be In the prep-
aration-room with him. Levity and Jesting have
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no place In the beautiful ceremonies of Initiation.
Remember! First impressions are usually lasting
ones. Each officer and member of the Lodge should
seeto it that the right Impression is made.

JUNIOR DEACON’S ADDRESS TO
CANDIDATE

(Before Preparation.)

(Should be committed.)

,X Mr. ,theInstitution of which
you areaboutto becomea memberis oneby no
meansof a light andtrifling nature,butof high
importanceanddeepsolemnity. Masonrycon-
sists of a courseof ancienthieroglyphicaland
moralinstructions,taughtaccordingto Ancient
Usage,by types, emblems and allegorical fig-
ures. Themembersof this Lodgerequestthat
you lay asideall thoughtof levity andaddress
yourmindto thesolemntruthswith whichthey
will endeavorto invest you. Be assuredthat
nothing will be required of you that doesnot
tend towards your own good or towards your
usefulnessto your fellow-men.

You arenow aboutto treadthepathwhich all
Masonshavetraveledbeforeyou; therefore,in
conformityto theAncientRegulations,it is nec-.
essarythatyoube * * * * * *

h.
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Are you willing to submit to these~igu1i-
tions? (Candidateanswers.)

We will thenprepareyou for your InItiah~m
into our Mysteries, asall havebeenprep~nd
who havegonethis way beforeyou.

(or)

Mr. ,theinstitution of whlO~i yOU

areabout to become a member is one by no
meansof a light andtrifling nature,but of high
importanceanddeepsolemnity. Masonrycon-
sists of a courseof ancienthieroglyphicaland
moralinstructions, taughtaccordingto ariolent
usage,by types, emblems and allegorical Ag-
ures. Even the ceremonyof your gaining ad-
missionwithin thesewalls is emblematicof an
eventwhich all mustsooneror laterox~~orIonco,
It is emblematicof 4~ f ~ * *
* * * * * *

1~

You ‘aredoubtlessawarethat whatevera n~u~n
maypossesshereon earth,whetherit be titles,
honors, or even his own reputation,will not
gain him admissioninto the Celestial Lodge
above;but, previous to his gaining admission
there,hemustbecomepoorandpenniless,...
dependenton thesovereignwill of our Supreme
GrandMaster; and, in order to impress these
truths moreforcibly upon your mind, it is nec-
essarythat you * - * * *

-I

I,

I
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Are you willing to submitto theseregulations?
(I am.) We will prepareyou in a suitable
mannerfor your initiation, as all have been
preparedwho havegone this way before you.

* * * * * * * *

PRAYER

(The following or some other suitable Invoeation

must be usedat the reception of a candidate.)

VouchsafeThineaid, Almighty Fatherof the
Universe,to this ourpresentconvention. Grant
that this candidatefor Freemasonrymaydedi-
cateand devotehis life to Thy service,andbe-
comea trueandfaithful brotheramongus. En-
duehim with a competencyof Thy Divine wis-
dom, that,by thesecretsof ourArt, hemaybe
betterenableato displaythebeautiesof Broth-
erly Love, Relief and Truth, to the honorand
glory of Thy Holy Name. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

(or)

Almighty God, in whom alone is our trust,
and whosewatchful careis ever over us, bless

r F
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us in the exerciseof those kind and socialaf-
fectionsThou hastgiven us. May we cherish
and display them as our honor and our joy.
May this, our friend, who is about to be-
comeourbrother,devotehis life to Thy service,
andrightfully considertheprinciplesof his en-
gagements. May he be endowedwith wisdom
to direct him in all his ways;strengthto sup-
port him in all his difficulties, and beautyto
adorn his moral conduct. Let Thy Fatherly
hand.everbe over him, and so leadhim in Ihe
knowledge and the obedienceof Thy Divine
Laws, that, having finished his coursebelow,
he may at last passpeacefullyand joyfully to
thosemansionspreparedfor him in Thy Temple
above—thathousenot madewith hands,eter-
nal in theheavens. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

* * * * * * * *
4

LESSON

Behold,how good and how pleasantit is for
brethrento dwell togetherin unity!

It is like the precious ointment upon the
head,that ran down uponthe beard,evenAar-
on’s beard, that went down to the skirts of his
garments.

As the dew of Hermon,and asthe dew that
descendedupon the mountains of Zion: for
there the Lord commandedthe blessing,even
life forevermore. (Psalmcxxxiii.)

(The following ode may be used in place of the
lessonif desired. Tune—Auld Lang Syne.)

Behold!how pleasantand how good,
For brethrensuch aswe,

Of the AcceptedBrotherhood,
To dwell in unity.

‘Tis like theoil on Aaron’s head,
Which to hisfeetdistils:

Like Hermon’sdew, so richly shed,
On Zion’s sacredhills.

For therethe Lord of Light andLove,
A blessingsentwith power:

0, maywe all this blessingprove,
E’en life forevermore.

On Friendship’s Altar rising here,
Our handsnow plightedbe,

To live in love with heartssincere,
In peaceand unity.

2~I
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CIRCUMAMBULATION

* * * * * *

U Is a duty incumbent on every Master of a Lodge,
before the full Ceremony of Initiation takes place, to
explain to the candidate the nature of his solemn
engagements,and, in a manner peculiar to Masons
alone, to require his cheerful acquiescence. The
language of the assurance is not mandatory and
should be brief.

ASSURANCE
* * * * * *

LIGHT * *

* * * * * *

In thebeginningGodcreatedtheHeavenand
the earth. And the earthwas without form
andvoid, anddarknesswasuponthefaceof the
deep. And the Spirit of God moved uponthe
face of the waters. And God said, Let there
be light, andtherewaslight.

* * * * * *

THE HOLY BIBLE, SQUARE AND COM-
PASSES
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passesto circumscribeand keepus within due
boundswith all mankind.

* * * * * *

As the sun rules the day and themoon gov-
ernsthenight, so ought the Worshipful Mas-
terendeavorto rule and governhis Lodgewith
equalregularity.

* * * * * *

APRON
* * * * About to presentyou with a

lamb-skin, or white leathernapron. It is an
emblemof innocenceandthebadgeof a Mason;
moreancientthanthe Golden Fleeceor Roman
Eagle;morehonorablethanthe Star and Gar-
ter, orany otherorder that could be conferred
uponyou at this time, or at any futureperiod,
by king, prince,potentate,or anyotherperson,
excepthe be a Mason. It is hoped that you
will wearit with equalpleasureto yourselfand
honor to the Fraternity. * * *

‘~ /

* * * * * *

TheHoly Bible is to rule and guide our faith;
theSquareto squareouractions;andthe Coin-

* * * * Let this makeadeepand
lasting impressionon yourmind, * * *

* * * * Younowstand

a just andupright Mason * * *

* *

*

r
20
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WORKING TOOLS
* * * * TheWorking Tools of an En~.

tered Apprentice, which are the Twenty-four
inch GaugeandtheCommonGavel.

The Twenty-four inch Gaugeis an instru-
mentmadeuseofby operativeMasons,to meas-
ure andlay out theirwork; butwe, asFreeand
AcceptedMasons,are taught to makeuseof it
for the more noble and glorious purposeof
dividing our time. It beingdivided into twen-
ty-four equalparts,is emblematicof the twen-
ty-four hours of the day, which we are taught
to divide into threeequal parts, wherebywe
find eight hoursfor the serviceof God and the
relief of a distressedworthy brother,eight for
our usualavocations,and eightfor refreshment
and sleep.

The CommonGavel is an instrumentmadeuse
of by operativeMasonsto breakoff thecorners
of rough stones,thebetterto fit them for the
builder’suse;butwe,asFreeandAcceptedMa-
sons,aretaughtto makeuseof it for themore
noble and glorious purposeof divesting our
minds and consciencesof the vices and super-
fluities of life, therebyfitting usasliving stones
for thatspiritual building, that housenot made
with hands,eternalin theheavens.

ENTERED APPRENTICE

SECOND SECTION

You havenow passedthrough all the forms
and ceremonies of your Initiation; many of
which mayhaveappearedto you light and tri-
fling andsuch as might havebeenomitted. I
assureyou they are not, but are suchas have
beenadopLed andpracticedin all regular and
well governedLodges from time immemorial,
and for reasonswhich I will now explain.

* * * * * *

The following Lessonsand Scripture quotations are
appropriately introduced:

At the building of King Solomon’s Temple
therewasnot heardthe soundof an ax, hammer
or any tool of iron. * * * *

It is the internal andnot the externalquali-
fications of a manthat shouldrecommendhim
to be madea Mason.

We readin the Book of Ruththat it was the
manner in former time concerningredeeming
andchanging,that, to confirm all things,aman
pluckedoff his shoeandgaveit to his neighbor;
and this wasa testimonyin Israel. * * *
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Ask and ye shall receive;seekand ye shall
find; knockandit shallbe openeduntoyou **

No manshould ever engagein any greator
important undertakingwithout first invoking
the blessingof Deity.

No atheistcanbe madeaMason.

The left is said to bethe weakerpartof man.

The right hand was said by our ancient
brethrento be the seat of fidelity, which we
sometimesseerepresentedby two right hands
joined;at others,by two humanfiguresholding
eachotherby the right hand. * * * *

The lamb has, in all ages,been deemedan em-
blem of innocence;he, therefore, who wears the
lamb-skinas the badgeof a Mason,is thereby
continuallyremindedof that purity of life and
conduct which is essentiallynecessaryto his
gaining admission into the Celestial Lodge
above,wherethe SupremeArchitectof theUni-
versepresides.

* * * * * *

Should you evermeeta friend * * *

destitutecircumstances,you should contribute
as liberally to his relief as you could without
material injury to yourself.

In operativemasonry, the first stone of a
building is usuallylaid in thenortheastcorner.

• * * * * *

9

—9
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THIRD SECTION

Thethird sectionof this degreerelatesmore
particularlyto theLodge. It explainsits form,
supports,covering, furniture, ornaments,lights
andjewels,howsituatedandto whomdedicated.

A LODGE

A lodgeis composedof aconstitutionalnum-
ber of Masons,duly assembled,with the Holy
Bible, SquareandCompasses,and a Charter or
Warrantempoweringthemto work.

Our Ancient Brethren were accustomedto
meeton a high hill or in a low vale. * *

FORM OF A LODGE

The form of a Lodge is an oblong square,ex-
tendingfrom eastto westandbetweenthenorth
and south, from the centerto the surface,and
from the earth to the highestheavens. It is
said to be thus extensiveto denote the univer-
sality of Masonry, and that MasonicCharity
should be equally extensive.

SUPPORTS

It is supportedby threegreatpillars, denoni-
matedWisdom, Strengthand Beauty,because

—f.
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it is necessarythat there should be wisdom
to contrive, strengthto support,and beautyto
adorn all greatand importantundertakings.

These pillars are representedby the three
principal officers of the Lodge, the W. M., S.
and J. Ws.

TheW. M. representsthepillar of wisdom.
* * * * * *

TheS. W. representsthepillar of strength.
* * * * * *

TheJ. W. representsthepillar of beauty.
* * * * * *

COVERING

The coveringof a Lodge is the cloudedcan-
opy, or starry-deckedHeaven,where all good
Masonshopeatlastto arrive,by theaid of that
mysteriousladder which Jacob,in his vision,
sawextendingfrom earthto Heaven,thethree
princip~il rounds of which are denominated
Faith, Hopeand Charity, and admonishus to
have Faith in God, Hope in immortality and
Charity to all mankind.

The greatestof these is Charity; for our
Faithwill belost in sight, Hopeendsin fruition,
but Charity extendsbeyondthegrave,through
theboundlessrealmsof eternity.
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FURNITURE

The furniture of a Lodge is the Holy Bible,
SquareandCompasses. TheBible is dedicated
to God, theSquareto theMaster,and the Com-
passesto the Craft.

The Bible is dedicatedto God, it beingthein-
estimablegift of God to man, * ~ ~

the Squareto the Master, it being the proper
emblem of his office, andshould continuallyre-
mind him of thedutyheowesto theLodgeover
which he is electedto preside;andtheCompass-
es to the Craft, for by a dueattentionto their
usetheyaretaughtto circumscribetheir desires
andkeeptheir passionswithin dueboundswith
all mankind.

ORNAMENTS

The ornamentsof a Lodge are the Mosaic
Pavement,the IndentedTessel,andthe Blazing
Star.

The Mosaic pavementis a representationof
the ground floor of King Solomon’s Temple;
the IndentedTessel,of that beautiful tesselated
borderor skirting which surroundedit.

The Mosaic Pavementis emblematicof hu-
man life, checkeredwith good and evil; the
Beautiful Border which surroundsit, of those
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blessingsandcomforts which surroundus,and
which we hopeto obtain by a faithful reliance
on Divine Providence,whichis hieroglyphically
representedby the Blazing Star in the center.

LIGHTS

A Lodgehasthreelights, situatedeast,west
andsouth—nonein thenorth; nonein thenorth
because, ~ * * * • -~ ~ ~ Z

A Lodge has six je~s—threeimm~vable
and threemovable.

The inunovableJewelsare the Square,Level
andPlumb. The Squareteachesmorality, the
Level equality,andthePlumbrectitudeof con-
duct.

The movable Jewelsare the Rough Ashlar,
the PerfectAshlar, and the Trestle-board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stonetakenfrom the
quarry in its rude and natural state. The
PerfectAshlar is a stone madeready by the
handsof the workman, to be adjustedby the
working toolsof theFellowCraft. TheTrestle-
board is for the masterworkmanto drawhis
designsupon.

By the RoughAshlar we are remindedof our
rudeandimperfectstateby nature;by the Per-

feetAshlar, of that stateof perfectionat which
we hopeto arrive by avirtuous education,our
ownendeavors,andthe blessingof God; andby
the Trestle-boardwe are also remindedthat,
as the operativeworkman erectshis temporal
building agreeablyto the rules anddesignslaid
down by the masteron his Trestle-board,so
should we, both operativeandspeculative,en-
deavor to erect our spiritual building agree-
ably to the rules anddesignslaid down by the
SupremeArchitect of the Universein the Great
Book of Nature and Revelation,which is our
spiritual,moral andMasonicTrestle-board.

LODGES—HOW SITUATED

All Lodgesare,or ought to be, situateddue
eastandwest,becauseKing Solomon’sTemple
wassosituated;King Solomon’sTemplewasso
situatedbecause,after Moseshad safely con-
ductedthe Children of Israelthrough the Red
Sea, whenpursuedby Pharaohand his hosts,
he, by Divine command,erecteda tabernacle
andsituatedit dueeastandwest,to perpetuate
the remembranceof that remarkableeastwind
which wrought their mighty deliverance,and
likewise the better to receive the rays of the
rising sun. As this tabernaclewasa model for
King Solomon’s Temple,so ought all Lodgesto
besituateddueeastandwest.
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DEDICATION

~‘ Lodgeswereancientlydedicatedto King Sol-
omon,who was saidto havebeenourfirst Most
ExcellentGrandMaster. But Masons,in mod-
ern times, dedicatetheirs to St. Johnthe Bap-
tist and St. JohntheEvangelist,who weresaid
to havebeentwo eminentChristianpatronsof
Masonry;andsincetheirtime thereis, or ought
to be, representedin every regularand well
governedLodge,acertainPointwithin aCircle;
thePointrepresentinganindividualbrother,the
Circle the boundaryline of his duty, beyond
which he is neverto suffer his passionsor pre-
judicesto betrayhim. This Circle is embor-
deredby two perpendicularparallellines,repre-
sentingSt. Johnthe Baptist and St. Johnthe
Evangelist;upon the top rest the Holy Scrip-
tures. In passingaroundthis Circle we neces-
sarily touch upon both lines, aswell as upon
the Holy Scriptures,and while.~ a Masonkeeps
himself thus circumscribedit is impossiblethat
he shouldmateriallyerr.

TENETS

~ The tenetsof our professionare Brotherly
!~ Love, Relief and Truth.

K
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BROTHERLY LOVE :—By the exercise of
brotherlylove we aretaughtto regardthewhole
human speciesas one family—the high and
low, the rich and poor; who, ascreatedby one
Almighty Parent,and inhabitantsof the same
planet, arebound to aid, support,and protect
eachother. On this principle Masonry unites
men of every country, sect and opinion, and
conciliates true friendship amongthose who
might otherwisehave remainedat a perpetual
distance.

~‘ RELIEF:—To relievethedistressedis aduty
incumbenton all men,but more particularlyon
Masons,whoare linked togetherby an indissol-
uble chainof sincereaffection. To soothethe
unhappy,to sympathizewith theirmisfortunes,
to compassionatetheirmiseries,and to restore
peaceto their troubledminds,is the grandaim
we have in view. On this basiswe form our
friendshipsand establishour connections.

TRUTH is a Divine attribute,and the foun-
dation of every virtue. To be good men and
true is the first lesson taught in Masonry.
On this theme we contemplateand by its
dictates endeavor tQ regulate our conduct.
Hence,while influencedby this principle,hypoc-
risy anddeceitareunknownamongus,sincerity
and plain dealingdistinguishus, and the heart

—I
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and tongue join in promoting e~,ch other’s
welfareand rejoicingin eachother’sprosperity.

Were I to ask you * * * * . They
are four * * * and allude to the four
cardinal virtues, Temperance,Fortitude, Pru-
denceandJustice.

p~’ TEMPERANCE is that due restraint upon
our affections and passionswhich rendersthe
body tame and governable, and frees the
mind from the allurementsof vice. This
virtue shouldbe the constantpracticeof every
Mason,as heis therebytaught to avoid excess,
or contractingany licentious or v4cious habit,
theindulgenceof which might leadhim to dis-
closesomeof thosevaluablesecretswhich he
haspromisedto concealand neverreveal,and
which would -consequentlysubject him to the
contemptanddetestationof all goo~XVIa~<ons.

* * * * * *

FORTITUDE is that noble and steadypur-
pose of the mind whereby we are enabledto
undergo any pain, peril, or danger, when
prudentially deemed ~xpedient. This vir-
tue is equallydistantfrom rashnessandcoward-
ice, and like the former, should be deeply im-
pressedupon the mind of every Mason, as a

safeguardor security against any illegal at-
tack that may be made,by force or otherwise,
to extortfrom him anyof thosevaluablesecrets
with which he has beenso solemnlyintrusted,
andwhich wasemblematicallyrepresentedupon
his first admissioninto the Lodge.

-~

S * * * * * ~

~ PRUDENCE teaches us to regulate our
lives and actions agreeably to the dictates
of reason, and is that habit by which we
wisely judge, and prudentially determine on
all things relative to our presentas well as to
our future happiness. This virtue should be
the peculiarcharacteristicof every Mason,not
only for the governmentof his conductwhile in
the Lodge,but alsowhen abroadin the World.
It should be particularly attended to in all
strangeandmixed companies,never to let fall
the least sign, token or word whereby the
secretsof iViasonry might be unlawfully ob-
tained. (2 -~ ~ ~ , ~

~ .,, ~. • -
* * * * * *

~? JUSTICE is that standardor boundaryof
right which enablesus to render to every
man his just due, without distinction.
This virtue is not only consistentwith Divine
and humanlaws, but is the very cementand
supportof civil society;andas justicein agreat
measureconstitutesthe really good man, so

K
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should it be the invariable practice of every
Masonneverto deviatefrom the minutestprin-
ciples thereof ~- I ~‘TiSV.C~ - ‘f~

* * * * * *

In ancienttimesEnteredApprentices
* S S * S S

FREEDOM, FERVENCY AND ZEAL
* * * * S *

CHALK, CHARCOAL, CLAY

Thereis nothingfreer thanChalk,theslight-
esttouchof which leavesa tracebehind.

Nothing more fervent than Charcoal, to
which, when well ignited, the most obdurate
metalswill yield.

NothingmorezealousthanClay, or our Moth-
er Earth, which is continuaUy imparting for
man’snecessities,and as constantlyreminding
usthat asfrom it we came,soto it we mustall
sooneror later return.

7 The following may also be used if desired:

Our Mother Earth alone, of ~the elements,has
never proved nnfriendJy to man;ythe bodiesof water
deluge him with rain, oppressk~him with hail, and
drown him with inundations! The air rushes in
storms, prepares the tempest, ani~, lights up the vol-
c~no; but the earth, ever kind \and induigent, is

I
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found subservient to his’ wishes. Though constantly
harassed, more to furnish the luxuries than the nec-
essaries of lile, she never refuses her accustomed
yield, spreading his path with flowers and his table
with plenty; though she produ s poison, still she
supplies the antidote, and rcti~i with interest every
good committed to her care; /~tnd when at last he is
called upon to pass througl~th\ “dark valley of the
shadow of Death”, she once more receives him and
piously covers his remaln~ within her bosom. This
admonishes us that from it we cameand to It we must
shortly return.

Such is the arrangementof the differentSec-
tionsof theFirst Lecture,which, with theforms
adoptedfor theopeningandclosing of a Lodge,
comprehendthe whole of the first degreeof
Masonry.

The whole is a regular systemof morality,
veiled in allegory, which will unfold its beau-
ties to the candid and industriousinquirer.

CHARGE AT INITIATION
As you arenow introducedinto thefirst prin-

ciples of Masonry, I congratulateyou on being
acceptedinto this Ancient and HonorableFra-
ternity—ancient,ashavingsubsistedfrom time
immemorial;andhonorable,as tending,in every
particular,soto renderall menwho will be con-
formable to its precepts. No institution was

r
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everraised on abetter principle or more solid
foundation,nor were evermore excellentrules
andusefulmaximslaid down thanareinculcat-
ed in the several Masonic lectures. Many of
thegreatestandbestmen in all ageshavebeen
encouragersand promoters of the Art, and
neverdeemedit derogatoryto their dignity to
level themselveswith the Fraternity, extend
their privileges,andpatronizetheir assemblies.

There are three great duties which, as a
Mason, you are chargedto inculcate—to God,
your neighbor,andyourself. To God, in never
mentioningHis namebut with that reverential
awewhich is duefrom acreatureto his Creator;
to implore His aid in all your laudableunder-
takings,and to esteemHim as the chief good.
To your neighbor,in acting upon the Square,
and doing unto him as you wish he should do
unto you. And to yourself, in avoiding all ir-
regularityandintemperance,which may impair
your facultiesor debasethedignity of your pro-
fession. A zealousattachmentto theseduties
will insurepublic and private esteem.

In theStateyou areto bea quiet andpeace-
ful subject,trueto your governmentandjust to
your country. You are not to countenancedis-
loyalty or rebellion,butpatientlysubmitto legal
authority, andconformwith cheerfulnessto the
governmentof the country in which you live.

it
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In your outward demeanorbe particularly
careful to avoid censureor reproach. Let not
interest,favor or prejudicebiasyour integrity,
or influenceyou to be guilty of a dishonorable
action.

Although your frequent appearanceat our
regularmeetingsis earnestlysolicited,yet it is
not meantthat Masonry should interferewith
your necessaryvocations,for theseare on no
accountto be neglected. Neither are you to
suffer your zealfor the Institution to lead you
into argumentwith those who, through ignor~-
ance,mayridicule it.

At your leisurehours,that you mayimprove
in Masonicknowledge,you are to conversewith
well-informedbrethren,who will always be as
ready to give, as you will be readyto receive
instruction.

Finally, keepsacredand inviolable the mys-
teriesof the Fraternity,as theseareto distin-
guishyou from therestof the community,and
markyour consequenceamongMasons.

If, in the circle of your acquaintance,you find
a persondesirousof being initiated into Ma-
sonry, be particularlycarefulnot to recommend
him unlessyou are convincedhe will conform
to our rules, that the honor, glory, andreputa-
tion of the Institution maybe firmly establish-
ed, and the wor]d at largeconvincedof its good
effects.

* * * * ~ * *
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FELLOWCRAFT

FIRST SECTION

* * * * * *

The Squareof Virtue should be the rule and
guide of our conduct in all future transactions
with mankind.

LESSON
Thus he showedme; and behold, the Lord

stood upona wall madeby a plumb-line,with a
plumb-line in His hand.

And theLord said untome;Amoswhatseest
thou? And I said: A plumb-line. Then said
theLord: Behold, I will set a plumb-linein the
midst of my peopleIsrael;I will not againpass
by them any more. (Amos vii. 7, 8.)

(The following ode may be used in place of the
lesson, if desired. (Tune—What Fairy Like Music.)

ComeCraftsmen,assembled,our pleasuresto share
Whowork bythePlumbandremembertheSquare;

While trav’ling in love on theLevelof Time,
Sweethopeshalllight on to a far betterclime.

We’ll seekin our labors the Spirit Divine,
Our templeto bless,and our hearts to refine;

Andthusto our Altar a iribute we’ll bring,
While joined in true friendship, our anthem

we sing.

SeeOrder andBeautyrise gen~Iy to view,
EachBrothera column,soperfectand true.

When Order shall cease, and when temples
decay,

May eachfairer columnsimmortal survey.

(or)

0, welcomebrother, to our band,
Thoughstrongits numbersnow;

And high its lofty pillars stand,
Andnoblearchesbow.

Nowlet our ardentprayersarise,
For blessingson his brow,

Andbear our offeringsto theskies,
For him who joins usnow.

0, welcome,if thy heart be true,
Thou’lt find with usa home;

We’re daily adding columnsnew,
Unto our glorious dome.

K-
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CIRCUMAMBULATION

* * * * * *

It is a duty incumbent on every Master of a Lodge,
to explain to the candidate the nature of his solemn
engagementsas a Felloweraft; and, in a manner
peculiar to Masons alone, to require his cheerful
acquiescence. The language of the assuranceis not
mandatory and should be brief.

ASSURANCE

* * * * * *

MORE LIGHT * *

* * * * * *

In thebeginningGod createdtheHeavenand
the earth. And the earthwas without form
and void, and darknesswas upon the face of
the deep. And the Spirit of God movedupon
the face of the waters. And God said, Let
therebe light, andtherewaslight.

* * * * * *

FELLOWORA E~T
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BIBLE, SQUARE AND COM-

PASSES

* * * * * * * *

APRON

* * * * TheWorking Tools of this de-
greewhich are, thePlumb, Squareand Level.

ThePlumb is an insI;rumentmadeuseof, by
operativemasons,to raiseperpendiculars;the
Square,to squaretheirwork; and theLevel, to
prove horizontals;but we, as FreeandAccept-
ed Masons,aretaughtto makeuseof themfor
more nobleand gloriouspurposes. The Plumb
admonishesus to walk uprightly in our several
stationsbefore God and man, squaringour ac-
tions by the Squareof Virtue, andeverremem-
beringthat weare traveling upon theLevel of
Timeto that“undiscoveredcountryfrom whose
bourneno travelerreturns.~’— I—
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FELLOWCRAFT

SECOND SECTION

Masonry is consideredunder two denomina-
tions—Operativeand Speculative.

By OperativeMasonrywe allude to a proper
application of ~heuseful rules of architecture,
whencea structurewill derivefigure, strength
andbeauty,andwhencewill resultaduepropor-
tion and a just correspondencein all its parts.
It furnishesus with dwellings and convenient
shelterfrom the vicissftudesand inclemencies
of seasons;and while it displaysthe effects of
humanwisdom, aswell in the choice as in the
arrangementof the sundrymaterialsof which
an edifice is composed,it demonstratesthat a
fund of scienceand indusl;ry is implanted in
man for the best,most salutaryandbeneficent
purposes.

By SpeculativeMasonry welearnto subdue
thepassions,actuponthesquare,keepatongue
of good report, maintain secrecy,and practice
charity. It is so far interwovenwith religion
asto lay usunderobligation to pay that ration-
al homageto Deity, which at onceconstitutes
our duty and our happiness. It leadsthe con-
templativeto view with reverenceand admir-

ation the glorious works of creation, and in-
spireshim with the most exalted ideasof the
perfectionof his Divine Creator.

We work in SpeculativeMasonry only, but
our ancientbrethrenwrought in Operativeas
well as SpeculativeMasonry. * * * *

Theyworkedsix days beforereceivingtheir
wages,but did not work on the seventh,for in
six daysGodcreatedthe Heavenand theearth,
and restedupon the seventhday;the seventh,
therefore,our ancientbrethrenconsecratedas
a day of rest from their labors,therebyenjoy-
ing frequentopportunitiesto contemplatethe
glorious works of creation,and to adore their
greatCreator.

* S * * * *

PILLARS
PEACE, UNITY and PLENTY

* * * * * *

These globes are two artificial spherical
bodies, on the convex surfacesof which are
representedthe countries, seas, and various
parts of theearth,thefaceof theheavens,the
planetary revolutions, and other important
particulars.

Thespherewith thepartsof theearthdeline-
atedon its surfaceis called theterrestrialglobe,

K
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andthatwith theconstellationsandotherheav-
enly bodies,the celestialglobe.

THE USE OF THE GLOBES

Their principal use, besidesservingasmaps
to distinguishthe outwardparts of the earth
and the situationof thefixed stars,is to illus-
trate and explain the phenomenaarising from
the annualrevolution of the eartharoundthe
sun,andthediurnalrotation upon its own axis.
Theyare the noblestinstrumentsfor improv-
ing the mind, giving it the most distinct idea
of any problem or proposition, as well as en-
abling it to solve the same. Contemplating
thesebodies,we are inspiredwith a duerever-
encefor Deity andHis works, and are induced
to encouragethestudiesof Astronomy,Geogra-
phy, Navigation, and the Arts dependenton
them,by which societyhasbeenso muchbene-
fited.

* * * * * *

3—5—7

Ther,e are three degreesconferred in every
regularand well governedLodge. The three
principal officers are the Worshipful Master,
Seniorand Junior Wardens.

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

By order in architectureis meanta system
of all themembers,proportionsandornaments
of columns and pilasters;or, it is the regular
arrangementof theprojectingpartsof a build-
ing, which, united with thoseof a column,form
a beautiful,perfectand completewhole.

OF ITS ANTIQUITY

From the first formation of societyorder in
architecturemay be traced. When the rigor
of seasonsobliged mento contrive shellerfrom
the inclemencyof the weather,we learnthat
they first plantedtreeson end, and then laid
others acrossthe top to support a covering.
The bandswhich connectedthosetreesat the
top and bottom aresaid to have given rise to
the ideaof thebaseandcapital of pillars; and
from this simple hint originally proceededthe
more improvedart of architecture.

CLASSIFICATION

Thefive ordersare thusclassed:TheTuscan,
Doric, Ionic, Corinthian,and Composite.

The ancienl and original ordersof architec-
ture, revered by Masons, are no more than
three, the Doric, Ionic and Corinthian, which
were inventedby the Greeks. To these the

* * * * * *
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Romans have added two; the Tuscan,which
theymadeplainerthanthe Doric; andthe Com-
posite, which wasmoreornamental,if not more
beautiful,thanthe Corinthian. The first three
aloneshow invention andparticular character,
andessentiallydiffer from eachother,the oth-
ers have nothing but what is borrowed, and
differ only accidentally. The Tuscan is the
Doric in its earlieststate,andthe Compositeis
the Corinthian enriched with the Ionic. To
the Greeks,therefore,andnot to the Romans,
are we indebtedfor what is great,judiciousand
distinct in architecture.

* * * * * *

THE FIVE HUMAN SENSES

Which areHearing,Seeing,Feeling,Smelling,
andTasting. The first three,Hearing,Seeing
and Feeling, are deemedpeculiarly essential
aiming Masons. * * * *

The SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND
SCIENCES are Gramma~r, Rhetoric, Logic,
Arithmetic, Geometry, Music and Astronomy.

The fifth, Geometry,is most reveredby Ma-
sons. By this sciencethe Architect is enabled
to constructhis plans andexecutehis designs;
the generalto arrangehis soldiers;theengineer

to mark ouI; ground for encampments;the
geographerto give us the dimensionsof the
world and all things therein contained;to de-
lineatethe extentof seas,andspecifythe divi-
sions of empires, kingdoms and provinces; by
it, also, the astronomeris enabledto make his
observations,andto fix the duration of times
andseasons,yearsandcycles. In fine, Geometry
is the foundationof architecture,and the root
of mathematics.

* * * * The numberSevenis held in

high estimationamongMasons.

* * * * * *

What doesit denote?

How is it represented?

Whencedid it originateas a

(Waterford)
* * * * *

* * *9

*

CORN, WINE and OIL

* * * * * *

PLENTY, HEALTH and PEACE

* * * * * *
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G
* * * * * *

THE MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

Geometry, the first and noblestof sciences,
is the basis on which the superstructure
of Masonry is erected. By Geometry, we
maycuriouslytracenature,throughhervarious
windings, to hermostconcealedrecesses.By it
we discover the power, the wisdom, and the
goodnessof the GrandArtificer of I;he Universe,
and view with delight the proportions which
connectthis vast machine. By it we discover
how the planetsmove in their different orbits,
anddemonstratetheir variousrevolutions. By
it we accountfor the returnof seasons,andthe
variety of sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto
the discerningeye. Numberlessworlds are
aroundus,all framedby thesameDivine Artist,
which roll through the vast expanse,andare
all conductedby the same unerring law of
nature.

A survey of nature, and the observationof
herbeautiful proportions,first determinedman
to imitatethe Divine plan,andstudysymmetry
and order. This gave rise to societies,and
birth to every usefulart. Thearchitectbegan
to design,and the plans which he laid down,
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being improved by experienceand time, have
producedworks which are the admiration of
every age.

Thelapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ignor-
ance, and the devastationsof war, have laid
wasteanddestroyedmanyvaluablemonuments
of antiquity, on which the utmostexertionsof
humangeniushavebeenemployed. Even the
Temple of Solomon, so spaciousand magnifi-
cent, and constructedby so many celebrated
artists, escapednot the unsparingravagesof
barbarousforce. Freemasonry,notwithstand-
ing, hasstill survived. The Attentive Ear re-
ceives the soundfrom the Instructive Tongue,
andthe mysteriesof Masonryare safely lodged
in the repositoryof Faithful Breasts.

Tools and implementsof architecture,and
symbolicemblemsmostexpressive,are selected
by the Fraternity to imprint on the mind wise
andserioustruths; andthus, throughasucces-
sion of ages,are transmitted,unimpaired,the
excellenttenetsof our Institution.

* * * * * *

G
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CHARGE

Being passedto the Fellow Craft degree,we
congratulateyou on your preferment. The in-
ternal,andnot the external qualificationsof a
man, are what Masonry regards. As you in-
creasein knowledge,you will improve in social
intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which, asaFellow Craft, you are boundto dis-
charge,or enlargeon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them,asyour own experiencemust
haveestablishedtheir value.

Ourlaws and regulationsyou are strenuous-
ly to support, and be always readyto assistin
seeingthem duly executed. You are not to
palliateor aggravatetheoffensesof yourbreth-
ren; but in the decision of every trespass
againstour rules, you areto judgewith candor,
admonishwith friendship, andreprehendwith
justice.

The study of the liberal arts, that valuable
branchof educationwhich tendsso effectually
to polishandadornthemind,is earnestlyrecom-
mendedto your consideration;especially the
science of Geometry,which is establishedas
the basis of our art. Geometry,or Masonry,
originally synonymousterms,being of a Divine

FELLOWORAFT

and moral nature, is enrichedwith the most
usefulknowledge. While it provesthe wonder-
ful propertiesof nature, it demonstratesthe
moreimportant truths of morality.

Your pastbehavior andregular deportment
havemeritedthehonorwhich we havenowcon-
ferred,and in yournewcharacterit is expected
that you will conform to the principles of the
Fraternity,by steadilyperseveringin the prac-
tice of everycommendablevirtue.

Such is thenatureof yourengagementsasa
FellowCraft, andto thesedutiesyou arebound
by the mostsacredties.

* * * * * *

w
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MASTER MASON

FIRST SECTION

1B * * * * *

The Compassesare peculiarly dedicated to
this degree, and the Master Mason is taught
that between their points are contained the
mostexcellent tenets of Freemasonry: Friend-
ship, Morality and Brotherly Love.

LESSON

Remembernow thy Creatorin the days of
thy youth,while the evil dayscomenot,northe
years draw nigh when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasurein them.

While the sun, or the light, or the moon,or
thestars,be not darkened,northe cloudsreturn
after the rain.

In thedaywhenthekeepersof thehouseshall
tremble, and the strong menshall bow them-
selves,and the grindersceasebecausethey are
few, and those that look out of the windows
bedarkened.
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And the doors shall be shut in the streets,
when the soundof the grinding is low, andhe
shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and all
the daughtersof music shall be brought low.

Also, whentheyshallbe afraid of thatwhich
is high, and fearsshallbe in the way, and the
almondtreeshall flourish,andthe grass-hopper
shallbe aburden,anddesireshall fail; because
mangoethto his long home,andthe mourners
go about the streets.

Or everthe silver cordbeloosed,or the gold-
en bowl be broken,or the pitcher be brokenat
thefountain, or the wheelbrokenatthe cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the earth as
it was,andthe spirit shallrel;urn untoGodwho
gaveit. (Ecclec.xii.)

(The following ode may be used In place of the

lesson,If desired. Tune—Bonny Doon.)

Let usrememberin our youth,
Before the evil days draw nigh,

Our great Creatorand His truth,
Ere memoryfail andpleasuresfly;

Or sun or moonor planetslight,
Grow dark or cloudsreturn in gloom,

Ere vital sparkno moreincite:
Whenstrengthshall bow and yearsconsume.

I
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Let usin youth rememberHim,
Whoformedour frame, andspirits gave,

Ere windowsof the mind grow dim,
Or door of speechobstructedwave:

Whenvoice of bird fresh terrors wake,
Andmusic’s daughterscharm no more,

Or fear to rise, with trembling shake
Along thepath we travel o’er.

In youth, to Godlet memorycling,
Beforedesireshall fail, or wane,

Or ere be loosedlife’s silver string,
Or bowl at fountain rentin twain:

For man to his long homedoth go,
Andmournersgroup aroundhis urn.

Our dustto dustagain mustflow
Andspirits unto God return.

CIRCUMAMBULATION
* * * * * *

It is a duty incumbent on every Master of a Lodge,
to explain to the candidate the nature of his solemn
engagementsas a Master Mason, and, in a manner
peculiar to Masons alone, to require his cheerful
acquiescence. The language of the assuranceIs not
mandatory and should be brief.

ASSURANCE
* * * * * *

Ii

-4

FURTHER LIGHT * *

* * * * * *

In the beginningGodcreatedthe Heavenand
the earth. And the earth was without form
and void; and darknesswas upon the face of
the deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon
the face of the waters. And God said, Let
therebe light, andtherewaslight.

* * * * * *

THE HOLY BIBLE, SQUARE AND COM-

PASSES

* * * * * *

A MASTER, OR OVERSEER OF THE WORK

* * * * Entitledto TheWorking Tools

of this degree,which areall the implementsof
Masonry indiscriminately, but more especially
the Trowel.

The Trowel is an instrumentmadeuseof by
operativemasons,to spreadthe cementwhich
unites a building into one common mass; but
we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons,are taught
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to makeusec~f it for the morenoble andglori-
ous purposeof spreadingthe cementof broth-
erly Love and affection; that cement which
unitesus into one sacredband, or society, of
friends and brothers,amongwhom no conten-
tion shouldeverexist,but that noblecontention,
or ratheremulation,of who bestcan work and
bestagree.

* * * * * *

LABOR—REFRESHMENT

* * * * * *

MASTER MASON

SECOND SECTION
* * * * * * * *

REFRESHMENT—LABOR
* * * * * * * *

The Second Section is of pre-eminent imp.
portance. It exemplifiesan instanceof virtue,
fortitudeandintegrityseldomequaledandnever
excelledin the history of man. It recitesthe
legendor historical tradition on which the de-
greeis founded—alegendwhosesymbolicinter-
pretationtestifies to our faith in the resurrec-
tion of thebodyandthe immortality of thesoul.

* * * * * *

HOMAGE TO DEITY
* * * * * *

FUNERAL DIRGE

Solemnstrikesthe fun’ral chime,
Notesof our departingtime;

Aswe journey herebelow,
Througha pilgrimage of woe!

Mortals, now indulgea tear,
For mortality is near!

Seehow wideher trophieswave
O’er the slumbersof the grave!
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Here anotherguestwebring—
Seraphsof celestialwing,

To our fun’ral Altar come,
Waft this friend and brother home.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth and love;

When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeusto Thy Lodgeon high.

* * * * * * * *

PRAYER

Thou,0 God, knowest our down-sittings and
our uprisings,andunderstandestour thoughts
afaroff. Shieldanddefendusfrom the evil in-
tentionsof our enemies,andsupport us under
the trials andafflictions we are destinedto en-
durewhile traveling through this vale of tears.
Man that is born of woman is of few days,and
full of trouble. He comethforth asa flower and
is cut down;hefleeth alsoasashadow,andcon-
tinueth not. Seeinghis days are determined,
the numberof his monthsarewith Thee;Thou
hastappointedhis boundsthat he cannotpass;
turn from him that he may rest, till he shall
accomplish his day. For there is hope of a
tree,if it be cut down, thatit will sproutagain,
and that the tender branch thereof will not
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cease. But mandiethandwastethaway; yea,
mangiveth up the ghost,andwhereis he? As
the watersfail from the sea,and the flood de-
cayethanddrieth up, so man lieth down and
risethnot up till the heavensshallbe no more.
But, 0 Lord, havecompassionon the children of
Thy creation,administerthem comfort in time
of trouble, and save them with an everlasting
salvation. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

(or)

,(\ 0 Thou great and glorious God, who canst
lone defendamid the manifold dangerswhich

besetour pathwaythrough life, shield and de-
fendusfrom the evil intentionsof our enemies,
andsupportus under the trials andafflictions
we are destined to endure while traveling
through this vale of tears. And, 0 God, we
pray that Thouwouldstraisethis, our brother,
from his fallen estate,andguide him evermore
in an upright walk andconversation. May the
still, small voice of Thy Spirit whisperin his
ear the words of wisdom. Let Thy fatherly
handeverbe abouthim, and do Thou, 0 God,
direct his feet in the pathsof peace. May his
breastsafely keepand guard the trust which
friendshiptherereposes. And whenat last he

Ii

1r~
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shall have diligently executed in the rough
quarriesof earththe designswhich Thou hast
inscribed upon his trestle-board,and shall be
strickendown by the ruthlessS. M. of death,
may he be raisedto the life eternal,be found
worthy of fellowship with the good,and in the
Grand Lodge above be permitted to see Thee
face to face, to worship Thee there in the
beautyof holinessfor everandever. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

* * * * * *

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT

* * * * * *

MASTER MASON

THIRD SECTION

y~The Third Section of this degree explains
yinan~ important particulars relating to the

~ building of King Solomon’sTemple.
~ This magnificentstructurewas supportedby
~ fourteenhundredand fifty-three columns, and
~two thousandninehundredandsixpilasters,all
\.hewnfrom the finest Parianmarble.

It was symbolicallysupportedby threegreat
illars denominatedWisdom, Strength and

Beauty,becausethereshould be wisdomto con-
trive, strengthto supportandbeautyto adorn
all greatand importantundertakings.

These Pillars also representour three an-
cient GrandMasters,SoL K. of I., H. K. of T.
andH. A.

The Pillar Qf Wisdom representsSol. K. of
I., becauseby his wisdq~i he erectedthatmon-
ument of magnificencewhich immortalizedhis
name.

The Pillar of StrengthrepresentsH. K. of T.,
becauseheaidedandassistedK. ~. in thatgreat
and glorious undertaking.

r
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The Pillar of Beauty representsour Grand
MasterH. A., becauseby his cunningwork the
Templewas beautifiedandadorned.

~ There were employed in its building, three
GrandMasters,3,300Mastersor Overseersof
the Work, 80,000Fellow Grafts,and 70,000En-
teredApprentices,or bearersof burdens. All
thesewere classified and arrangedin such a
mannerby the wisdomof Solomon,thatneither
envy, discord, nor confusion, was suffered to
interrupt that universalpeaceandtranquillity
which pervadedthe world at this important
period.

MASTER’S CARPET
i~? I will now direct your attentionto the em-
I~—~iilems delineatedon the Master’sCarpet; every

figure thereonaffords a striking ]essonof the
strictestmorality.

THE THREE STEPS

TheThreeStepsareemblematicalof the three
principal stagesof humanlife; youth, manhood
and age. In youth, as EnteredApprentices,
we ought industriously to occupyour minds in

~ the attainmentof usefu] knowledge; in man-
j~ hood, as Fellow Grafts, we should apply that
~ knowledge to the dischargeof our respective
‘~duties to God, our neighborand ourselves;so

that in age, as MasterMasons,we may enjoy
the happyreflectionsconsequenton awell-spent
life, anddie in the hope of aglorious immortal-
ity.

/Z, THE POT OF INCENSE

The Pot of Incenseis an emblem of a pure
heart, which is always an acceptablesacrifice
to Deity; and as this glows with fervent
heat,so shouldourheartscontinua]lyglow with
gratitudeto the greatandbeneficentAuthor of
our existence,for the manifold blessingsand
comfortswe enjoy.

THE BEE-HIVE

The Bee-Hive is an emblem of industry, and
recommendsthe practiceof that virtue to all
created beings, from the highest seraph in
Heavento the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teachesusthat, as we cameinto the world ra-
tional and intelligent beings,so we shouldever
be industriousones,neversitting down content-.
ed while our fellow creaturesaround us are in
want, when it is in our powerto relieve them
without inconvenienceto ourselves.

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS

The Book of Constitutions,guarded by the
Tiler’s Sword, reminds us that we should be
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ever watchful and guarded in our thoughts,,
words and actions, particularly when before
the enemiesof Masonry,everbearingin mind
those truly Masonic virtues, Silence and Cir-
cumspection.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED

HEART

The Sword,pointing to a NakedHeart, dem-
onstratesthat Justicewill sooneror laterover-
take us; and, akhough our thoughts, words
and actions may be hidden from the eyes of
man, yet that ALL-SEEING EYE, whom the
sun, moon and stars obey, and under whose
watchful care evencometsperform their stu-
pendousrevolutions,pervade’stheinmostrecess-
es of the humanheart, andwill rewardus ac-
cording to our merit.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

The Anchor andArk are emblemsof a well-
groundedHopeandawell-spentLife. Theyare
emblematicalof that Divine Ark which safely
waftsus over this tempestuousseaof troubles,
and that Anchor which shall safelymoor us in
a peacefulharbor,wherethe wickedceasefrom
troublingand the wearyshall find rest.

p

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM
EUCLID

OF

TheForty-seventhProblemof Euclidwas the
invention of our ancient friend’ and brother,
the greatPythagoras. It teachesMasonsto be
generallovers of the artsandsciences.

I~ THE HOUR GLASS

The Hour Glassis an emblemof humanlife.
Behold! how swiftly the sandsrun, and how
rapidly our lives are drawing to a close. We
cannot,without astonishment,beholdthe little
particles which are containedin this machine,
how theypassaway almost imperceptiblyand
yet, to oursurprise,in theshort spaceof anhour
they are all exhausted. Thus wastes man!
To-dayheputs forth the tenderleavesof hope,
to-morrow blossoms,and bears his blushing
honors thick upon him; the nestday comesa
frost which nips the shoot,andwhen he thinks
his greatnessstill aspiringhe falls, like autumn
leaves,to enrich our motherearth.

THE SCYTHE

The Scytheis an emblemof time, which cuts
the brittle thread of life and launchesus into
eternity. Behold! what havoc the Scythe of
Time makes in the humanrace. If by chance
we shouldescapethe numerousevils incidentto
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childhoodandyouth, andwith healthandvigor
arrive at the yearsof manhood,yet withal we
must soon be cut down by the all-devouring
Scytheof Time, and be gatheredinto the land
whereour fathershavegonebefore us.

* * * * * *

SETTING MAUL, SPADE, COFFIN
0 ~ / 12 c~ ~‘ /

~ ~
~ ~“ ‘~ ~

EVERGREEN

~N ~

The following maybe usedif desired:

Thus w~ closethe explanation of the emblemsupon
the solemn thought of death, which, without revela-
Lion, is dark and gloomy; but we are suddenlyrevived
by the evergreenor everliving sprig of Faith In the
merits of the lion of the tribe of Judah; which
etrengthensus,with confidenceand composure, to look
forward to a blessedimmortality.

Then let us imitate the good man in his virtuous
and amiable conduct; in his unfeigned piety to God;
In his inflexible fidelity to his trust; that we may wel-
come the grim tyrant Death, and receive him as a
kind messengersent from our Supreme Grand Master,

to translate us from this imperfect to that ail perfect,
glorious and celestialLodge above,where the Supreme
Architect of the Universepresides.

CHARGE
Your zealfor theInstitution of Masonry,the

progressyou havemade in our mysteries,and
your conformityto our regulations,havepoint-
ed you out asa properobject of our favor and
esteem.

You arenow boundby duty, honor andgrab
itude,to be faithful to your trust,to supportthe
dignity of your characteron everyoccasion,and
to enforce,by preceptandexample,obedience
to the tenetsof Freemasonry.

In the characterof a MasterMason you are
authorizedto correct the errorsand irregulari-
ties of your uninformedbrethren,and to guard
them againstabreachof fidelity. To preserve
the reputationof the Fraternityunsulliedmust
be your constantcare;andfor this purposeit is
your provinceto recommendto your inferiors,
obedienceandsubmission;to your equals,cour-
tesyandaffability; to your superiors,kindness
andcondescension.Universalbenevolenceyou
are always to inculcate,and by the regularity
of your own behavior afford the bestexample
for the conductof othersless informed.
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The AncientLandmarksof Masonry,intrust-
ed to your care, you are carefully to preserve,
andneversufferthemto beinfringed,or counte-
nanceadeviation from the establishedUsages
andCustomsof the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor and reputationare con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity thecharacter
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,make
you swervefrom your duty, violate your vows,
or betrayyour trust; but be true and faithful,
andimitate the exampleof that celebratedart-
ist whom you have this eveningrepresented.
Thus you will renderyourself deservingof the
honor which we haveconferred,andmerit the
confidencethat we havereposed.

* * * * * *

(The following may be used after the charge 11

desired.)

Now, brethren,let us seeto it, andso regu-
late our lives by the Plumb-line of Justice,
squaringour actionsby the Squareof Virtue,
that when the GrandWardenof Heavenshall
call for uswe maybe foundready. Let us cul-
tivate assiduouslythe noble tenetsof our pro-
fession—Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.
Fromthe Squarelearnmorality; from theLev-
el, equality; andfrom the P]umb, rectitudeof
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life. Let us imitate, in all his varied relations,
him * * * “‘. Let usemulatehis amiable
andvirtuousconduct,hisunfeignedpiety to his
God,andhis inflexible fidelity to his trust. As
the evergreenwhich bloomedat the headof his
gravebetrayedthe place of * * * *

so may virtue, by its everbloomingloveliness
designateus as Freeand AcceptedMasons.

With the Trowel spreadliberally the cement
of brotherly love andaffection. Circumscribed
by the Compasses,let usponderwell our words
andactions,andlet all the energiesof ourminds
and the affections of our soulsbe employedin
the attainmentof our SupremeGrand Master’s
approbation. Thenwhen ourdissolutiondraws
nigh, andthe co]d winds of deathcomesighing
aroundus, andhis chill dewalreadyglistenson
our brow, with joy shall we obeythe summons
of the Grand Wardenof Heaven,andgo from
our labors on earthto everlastingrefreshment
in the Paradiseof God. Then by the benefit
of a pass—apure and blamelesslife—with a
firm relianceon DivineProvidence,shallwe gain
readyadmissionintothat CelestialLodgeabove,
where the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides;where,seatedat theright handof our
SupremeGrand Master, he will be pleasedto
pronounceus just andupright Masons. Then
sh’Ml we be fitly preparedas living stonesfor

___________________________________________________________________ -LU
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that spiritual building, that house not made
with hands eternal in the heavens,where~no
discordantvoiceshallbe heard,but all the soul
shall experienceshall be perfect bliss, and all
it shallexpressshallbe perfectpraise,andlove
Divine shallennobleevery heart,andhosannas
exaltedemploy everytongue.

(or)

Your representationof * * * * j5
a type of the upright man through life. En-
dowed, like the widow’s son, with intellect and
power to carry out the designs of the Grand
Architect of the Universe, he enters by the
SouthGateuponthe sunnyperiodofyouth; here
he is metbyallurementswhich, like the * *

would turn him from tl~e path of duty,
but deafto thesirentones,andsustainedby the
unerringdictatesof amonitorwithin, he moves
on to the West Gate,or middle period of life;
here he is assailedby misfortune, by disease
and trials, tempting him to betray his trust,
but with fidelity too deeply rootedto be shaken
by the vicissitudesof fate, he treadsthe way
of life unfalteringly,andarrivesin age at the
EastGate,thatopeningthroughwhich he Looks
out uponabetterandbrighterworld. Herehe
is met by the inexorableenemy to whom~all
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mustyield. At thefatalblow of deathhe sinks
to the dust andis buried in the rubbish of his
earthlynature,but not forever. By the Acacia
or evergreenthat bloomed at the headof his
grave, we are remindedof that immortal part
which survivesthe tomb,andas the remainsof
our lamentedbrother were raised from their
humblerestingplace by the S. G. of the Grand
Masterandcarriedas nearthe unfinishedS. S.
as the JewishLaw would permit, so whenwe
are called from theseearthly tabernaclesmay
we be conveyedto the Holy of Holies, thereto
restsecurein theprotectinglove of ourHeaven-
ly Father,through the boundlessrealms of a
never-endinghappiness.

In caseswhere, in the presentation of an apron, an
actual gift is made, the following may with propriety
be used. On all other occasionsit would be improper
and out of place.

* * * * Lamb-skin,or whiteLeathern

Apron. [t is an emblemof innocenceand the
badgeof aMason,moreancientthanthe Golden
Fleeceor RomanEagle, more honorablethan
the Star andGarter, or any order that can be
conferredupon you, at this time or anyfuture
period,by king, prince, potentate,or anyother
personexcept he be aMason. It maybe that,

r
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in coming years,upon your brow will rest the
laurel leavesof victory; from your breastmay
yet hangjewels fit to gracethe diadem of an
easternpotentate;nay, more than these,with
light addedto the cominglight, your ambitious
feetmaytreadroundafter round of the ladder
thatleadsto famein ourmysticcircle, andeven
the purpleof our Fraternityrestuponyourhon-
ored shoulders;but never again from mortal
hands—neveragain, until your enfranchised
spirit shall have passedupwardand inward
through the pearly gates, shall any honor so
distinguished, so emblematicalof purity and
of all perfection, be bestowedupon you, as
this which I now confer. Let its pure and
spotlesssurfacebe to you an ever-presentre-
minder of an unblemishedpurity of life and
rectitude of conduct;a never-endingargument
for noblerdeeds,for higher thoughts,for purer
actions.

And whenat last your wearyfeet shall have
cometo the endof their toilsomejourney, and
from your nervelessgrasp shall drop forever
the working tools of life, may the record of
your life and conductbe as pure and spotless
as this fair emblemwhich I now place in your
hands. It is yours—yoursto wearthroughout
an honorablelife, andat your deathto be placed
uponthe casketwhich shallencloseyour lifeless

remains,andwith them depositedin the silent
tomb.

And whenat last your trembling soul stands
nakedandalonebeforetheGreatWhite Throne,
mayit be your portion, oh, my brother,to hear
from Him who sitteth as the JudgeSupreme
the welcomewords, “Well done,good andfaith-
ful servant. Enter thou into the joy of Thy
Lord.”

I trustthat you will wearit with equalpleas-

ure to yourselfandhonor to the Fraternity.

(or)

BY PAST GRAND MASTER C. C. ROGERS

“Masonry is a song of the human soul.”
Along its pathway, for centuries,courageous,
manly men have trod the Master’s Carpet,
drawing their inspiration from its sacred
treasuresof poetry, philosophy,tradition, art,
science,history. Backward lies the past, on
whosemilestonesare inscribedthe wisdom of
ourMasonic lore. About us, thetranscendent
thoughtandlife of men,who today lenddignity
and stability to our Graft, while before us lies
the future, resplendentwith thebrightesthope.

At your Initiation, andat the very threshold
of this Lodge,you weretaught that the Lamb-
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skin wasan emblemof innocenceandthe badge
of aMason.

The king, wrappedin his purple robes;the
judge, clothed in his ermine; the statesman,
crowned with the laurel wreath of fame, as
well as he with sunburntface, who earnshis
daily breadby the sweatof his brow, haveeach
deemedit an honorto wearthis emblemof in-

nocence,this badgeof aMason.

To keep alive the memory of this occasion,
the brethrenof this Lodge have requestedme
to presentyou with suchan apron. Now the
sunlight of hopegladdensyour heart, andthe
vigor of healthandmanhoodis pictured upon
your countenance,yet on the morrowyour eyes
may be closed in eternalsleep, and then this
apronwill be laid uponyourcasket. Butso long
as life shalllast, my brother,wearit so that no
word of reproachwill evercome to you, or to
the Fraternity which has entrustedit to your
keeping.

Accept it then, with the blessing andbene-

diction of the brethrenwho surroundyou.
Finally, when the fateful hour comes, on

which you too must descendinto the narrow
house,into that better life, whose billows kiss
the eternalshore,mayit be in the wordsof the

poet; “Like onewho wraps the draperyof his
couch about him and lies down to pleasant
dreams.”

(or)

BY PAST GRAND MASTER EUGENE S.
ELLIO~F

,k I now have the pleasureof presentingyou
with the lamb-skin or white leathern apron.
It is the emblemof innocenceandthe badgeof
a Mason,more ancient than the Golden Fleece
or RomanEagle,more honorablethan the Star
andGarter,whenworthily worn. And from the
time when the memoryof manrunnethnot to
thecontrary,this emblem,plain andunadorned,
hasbeenthepeculiarclothingof all FreeandAc-
cepted Masons. The prince commandingthe
resourcesof empiresandthe citizen toiling in
humble poverty, have alike worn it with the
consciousnessthat it has lightenedthe labors
of the one, andaddeddignity to the powersof
the other. It maybe that you are, or yet will
be, so firmly intrenchedin the heartsof your
fellow menandso deservingof their gratitude,
that they will elevateyou to the highestposi-
tion of honor, trust andemolument,andcause
your nameto be inscribedhigh upon the pillars
of worldly fame. But neverbefore have you

¼
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had,andneveragain,my brother,will you have
a highermark of favor and confidencebestow-
ed on you thanthis, which I, astherepresenta-
tive of thesebrethren,andof the Graft through-
out the world, am about to bestow.

This emblem,wornby King Solomonwhenar-
rayedin all his glory, andwhich investedwith
additional dignity the immortal Washington,
andwhich hasbeeneagerlysought andworth-
ily worn by the bestmenof your own genera-
tion, I nowpresentto you. If you disgraceit, the
disgracewill be augmentedby the consciousness
that within this Lodge you havebeentaught
the principlesof acorrectandmoralwalk.

Its spotlesswhite is emblematicalof that
purity of life anduprightnessof personalman-
hoodwhich, we hopeandexpect,will hereafter
distinguishyou in all your social and personal
affairs. It is now yoursto wear,solongasthe
vital spark of life shall animate your mortal
frame:andwhenatlast, whetherin youth,man-
hood or age,yourspirit havingwingedits flight
to that housenot madewith. hands,andwhen
amid the tearsand sorrowsof surviving rela-
tives and friends, andby the handsof sympa-
thizing Brother Masons, your body shall be
lowered to the confines of that narrow house
appointedfor all living, it will still be yours—
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yoursto be placedwith the evergreenupon the
casketwhich shallencloseyour remainsandbe
buriedwith you.

And mayyou sowearthisemblemof spotless
white, my brother,that no act of yours shall
stain its purity or cast reflections upon an In-
stitution which has outlived the fortunes of
kings andthemutationsof empires.

May you so wear it andso live, my brother,
that “when yoursummonscomesto join that in-
numerablecaravan which moves to the pale
realms of shade,where each shall take his
chamberin the silenthallsof death,thougo not
like the quarry slaveat night, scourgedto his
dungeon,but soothedandsustainedby thatun-
falteringtrust, approachthy gravelike onewho
wraps the draperyof his couch about him and
lies down to pleasantdreams”.

~1 — —
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LAWS AND EDICTS RELATING TO
FUNERALS

A Master Mason, only, can be buried with

Masonic Rites.
At Masonic funerals the active pall bearers

should be Master Masons.

Entered Apprentices and Fellow Crafts may
be allowed in all processions,exceptfuneral pro-
cessions.

A Lodge is prohibited from burying a de-
ceased brother with Masonic ceremonies; or
from joining in the funeral procession thereof
asa Lodge, or in a body, unless it has entire
control thereof.

[t may permit the Templars or other organ-
izations of which deceasedwasa member to act
asan escort.

The Grand Master hasno power by dispensa-
tion to authorize a Lodge to join in the funeral
processionof a deceasedbrother unlessthe fun-
eral is conducted by a Masonic Lodge.

The only Masonic clothing permissible at a
Masonic funeral is white glovesand aprons, the
officers’ jewels and collars.
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There can be no questionabout the right and
propriety of a Lodge crossing the state line to
conduct burial serviceswithout special author-
ity from the Grand Master so to do.

A Lodge to bury a deceasedworthy member
with Masonic Rites,if requestedby him during
his lifetime, or by his near relatives after his
death. In all other casesMasonic honorsmay be
granted or withheld by the Lodge.

While a Ledge is not obliged to bury a non-
affiliated or an excluded Mason with Masonic
Rites, it may do so,at its own discretion.

No communication shall be held on Sunday,
except for conducting a Masonic funeral, or a
Lodge of Sorrow.
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SUGGESTIONS TO THE WORSHIPFUL

MASTER

The Worshipful Master of a Lodge, having
received notice of a Master Mason’s death, and
of his request to be buried with the ceremonies
of the Craft, fixes the date and hour for the
Lodge to assembleand orders the Secretary to
notify the members thereof.

In case of the death of a present or past
Grand Lodge Officer, notice should be inunedi.
ately sent to the Grand Master or Grand Secre-
tary.

The ceremoniesobserved on the occasionof
funerals are highly appropriate. They are per-
formed asa Masonic duty, and asa last token
of respect and affection to the memory of a de-
parted brother. All Masons should deem it
their duty to attend and participate.

All the brethren who walk in procession
should observe,asmuch aspossible,a uniform-
ity in their dress; dark clothes with white
glovesand aprons, a band of black crape on the
left arm, and a sprig of evergreenon the left
lapel of the coat, are most appropriate. The
apron must always be worn on the outside of
the coat.

The most profound solemnity and decorum
should be observed in a funeral Lodge, in the
public exercisesand in the procession.

The Worshipful Master of the Lodge should
seethat a sufficient quantity of evergreen,white
glovesand aprons,and black crape, are in readi-
nessfor the brethren at the appointed time and
place; also provide conveyances,if any are re-
quired, and that all other necessaryprepara-
tions are made before opening the Lodge.

The Worshipful Master, or other officer in
charge,should announceall details to thebreth-
ren in Lodge assembledthat confusion and em-
barrassment may be avoided and the proper
dignity and solemnity given to the ceremony.

The funeral ceremoniesbeingperformed while
the Lodge is open on the Master Mason Degree.
the Holy Bible, Square and Compassesmust
bepresentat all times. The Worshipful Master
or one of the Wardens must also be present.
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BURIAL SERVICE

IN THE LODGE

The time fixed for the communicationhaving
arrived, and the brethren being assembledin
the Lodge-rooms the Worshipful Master opens
the Lodge on the MasterMasonDegree.

He then statesthe purpose of the communi-
cation, readsthe roll, on which hasbeen inscrib-
ed the full name, age, date of birth and death,
Masonic history, and other items relating to the
departed brother, of interest to the Craft, and
depositsit in the archives of the Lodge.

The following or someother suitable prayer may be
offered:

PRAYER

Most glorious God! Author of all good,and
Giver of all mercy! Pour down Thy blessing
upon usandstrengthenour solemnengagements
with the ties of sincere affection. May the
presentinstanceof mortality remind usof our
approachingfate, and draw our attention to-
ward Thee, our only refuge in time of need;

thatwhenthat awful momentshallarrive,when
we are about to quit this transitory existence,
theenliveningprospectof Thymercymaydispel
the gloom of death, and after our departure
hencein peaceandin Thy favor, maywe be re-
ceivedinto Thy everlastingkingdom, to enjoy,
in union with the soulsof our departedfriends,
the just reward of a pious and virtuous life.
Amen.

(Response.Somote it be.)

The Worshlpfu] Master then appointa a Marshal,
and details a sufficient number of brethren to act as
pall bearers (all of whom should be Master Masons),
and gives such other directions and Information as
the occasionrequires.

The processionIs formed, under the direction of the
Marshal, in two files, which moves to the church or
residenceof the deceased. (For formation, order of
march and other directions, seepage 168.)
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IN THE RESIDENCE OR CHURCH

MasonicServicesandChurchServicesMUST

NOT BE MINGLED.

(The following may be used In the church or resi-
denceif desired or the casketborne out without aay
ceremony.)

Immediately after the benediction or closing service
by the clergyman the apron Is placed on the casket,
the Worshipful Master takeshis placeat the head of
the casket, the brethren standing around.

W. M.—Brethren: We are called upon to
mournthe lossof oneof ourcompanions. The
mortal remainsof a belovedbrother lie before
us, overtakenby that fate which must sooner
or laterovertakeusall.

As Freemasonswe are taught that when
clouds gather darkly, wheD sorrow and afflic-
tion comenearestto our hearts, to look with
humble supplicationto the Grand Architect of
the Universe for that comfort and support
which He alone can give. Let us reverently
unite in prayer:

PRAYER

Our Father, which art in Heaven, we seek
Thy blessingon this occasion;strengthenusfor
the performanceof the duties this event de-
volves upon us; may our thoughtsbe drawn
towardThee,the Giver of all goodandthe sure
refuge of Thy children in their stressfulhours.
Grant that whenour parting hour shall come,
the record of our lives shall be clear. May
our Faith dispel the gloom of death,andmay
the Hope of a glorious immortality cheersur-
viving friends,and assurethemof a joyful re-
unionwhere“the tearsarewipedfrom all eyes.”
Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

The body is borne to the hearse. The processionis
reformed and moves to the grave. (For formation
see page 169.)

AT THE GRAVE
Having arrived at the grave, the body Is placed

ready for depositing therein (or may be lowered level
with the ground.) The Worshipful Master, Ward-
ens, Chaplain, and Past Master with Holy Writ.
lags, take position at the head, the mourners at the
foot of the grave, and the brethren form a square
around them.

(For formation at the grave seepage 170.)

A2
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W. M.—Brethren! The solemnnotesthat be-
token the dissolutionof this earthlytabernacle
haveagainalarmedourouterdoor,andanother
spirit hasbeensummonedto thelandwhereour
fathershavegonebefore us.

Again we are assembledamongthe habita-
tions of “the silentcity”, to beholdthe “narrow
house” appointedfor all living.

Aroundus, in thatpeacewhichthe worldcan-
not give,sleepthe unnumbereddead.The gentle
breezefans their verdantcovering—theyheed
it not; the sunshineandthe storm passover
them—theyarenot disturbed. Stonesandlet-
tered monumentssymbolize the affection of
surviving relatives and friends, yet no sound
proceedsfrom them savethat silent but thrill-
ing admonition, “seek ye the narrow pathand
the straight gate that lead unto eternallife.”

We are againadmonishedof the uncertainty
of life, the immutablecertainty of death,and
the vanity of all humanpursuits. Decrepitude
and decayare written on every living thing.
The cradleandthecoffin standsideby side;and
it is a melancholytruth that, as soon as we
begin this earthly life, that moment we begin
to die.

Thelast Qmceswe payto the deadareuseless
exceptas theycontributelessonsfor the living.

Thecold form enclosedin the “narrow house”
beforeus is alike insensibleto our sorrowsand
our ceremonies. He has gone to accomplish
the destinyof all our race,andhis body to the
profound slumber of the grave, there to be
resolvedwith its original elements.

What, then,are all the externalsof human
dignity—the power of wealth, the dreamsof
ambition, the pride of intellect, or the charms
of beauty—whennaturehaspaidher justdebt?

The monarchat whosebidding nationspay
obedience,andthe poor beggerat his gate,are
equals in the hour of death. The one must
part with his sceptreandcrown; the otherhas
no further use for his wallet and rags; and
eachis indebtedto Mother Earth for acommon
sepulchre. In the graveall ranksare leveled,
all distinctionsaredoneaway.

Our presentmeeting and proceedingswill
havebeenvain anduselessif theyfail to excite
our seriousreflectionsandstrengthenourreso-
lutionsfor amendment.

Let us each embracethe presentmoment,
andwhile time and opportunity offer, prepare
for that hour which must surely come, when
the pleasuresof this world will cease,andwhen
the reflectionsconsequent‘upon awell-spentlife
will aloneaffordus comfortandconsolation.

II
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Let ushereresolveto maintain,with greater
assiduity,the dignified characterof our profes-
sion. May our Faith be evinced in a correct
moralwalk and deportment;may our Hope be
bright as the glorious mysteriesthat will be
revealedhereafter;and our Charity boundless
asthe wantsof humanity.

And, havingfaithfully dischargedthe great
dutieswhich we owe to God, our neighbor,and
ourselves—whenatlast it shallpleasetheGrand
Masterof the Universeto sendHis Tiler, Death,
to summonus into His eternalpresence—may
the record of our wholelives passsuch inspec-
tion that it maybe givenuntoeachof usto “eat
of the hiddenmanna”,andto receivethe “white
stone with a new namewritten”, that will in-
sure perpetualand unspeakablehappinessin
the Paradiseof God.

The apron is taken from the casket and handed to
the Worshipful Master, and a hymn may be sung.
The Worshipful Master then proceeds:

W. M.—Forasmuchas it haspleasedAJmighty
God, in His providence,to takeout of the world
the spirit of our departedbrother,we therefore
commithis bodyto theground. Earthto earth,
ashesto ashes,dust to dust.
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The Worshipful Master, holding up the apron con-
tinues:

W. M.—The Lambskin,or white apron,is an
emblemof innocence,andthebadgeof aMason.
It is more ancient than the Golden Fleeceor
Roman Eagle, more honorablethan the Star
and Garterwhen~worthily worn.

This emblem I now deposit in the grave of
our departedbrother. Herewe are remindedof
the universaldominion of death. The arm of
friendship cannot interpose to prevent his
coming; the wealth of the world cannot pur-
chaseourrelease,norwill theinnocenceof youth
or the charmsof beautypropitiate his purpose.

The Worshipful Master holding the evergreenIn his
hand continues:

W. M.—This evergreenis an emblemof our
faith in the immortality of the soul. By this
we are remindedof our high andglorious des-
tiny, beyondthe “world of shadows”,and that
there dwells within our tabernacleof clay an
imperishable,immortal spirit, over which the
gravehasno dominion,anddeathno power.

W. M.—We consign the body of our beloved
brotherto its kindreddust.

(Drops sprig of evergreeninto the grave.)

We commendhis spirit to God who gaveit.
(Raises right hand.)

q
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And cherishhis memoryhere.
(Placesright hand over the heart.)

W. M.—Thebrethrenwill left faceandmoving
aroundthe gravebid our belovedbrotherfare-
well.

The brethren will move in single file around the
grave, and severally drop into It the sprig o!
evergreen, during which ceremony the Funeral Dirge
or other appropriate hymn may be sung.

(For formation seepage 170.)

The brethren having regained their original places,
the Worshipful Master continues:

W. M.—BrethrenI Togetherwith theFuneral
GrandHonors.

The Funeral Grand Honors are to be given as fol-
lows: Both arms are crossedon the breast, the left
uppermost, the open palnis of the hands striking the
shoulders. They are then raised above the head, the
palms of the hands striking each other then dropped
on the thighs, with the head bowed. ~Hands are
bronght together over the head and at thighs without
sound.) Theseare repealedthree times.

The Worshipful Master then continues:

W. M..—From timeimmemorialit hasbeenthe
customamongthe Fraternity of FreeandAc-
ceptedMasons,at the requestof a brother,to
accompanyhis remainsto the place of inter-
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ment,and thereto depositthem with the usual
formalities.

In conformity to this ancientusage,and at
the requestof our departedbrother, we have
assembledat this time, in the characterof Ma-
sons, to offer the last tribute of our affection,
andtherebydemonstrate,in the strongestman-
ner possible, the sincerity of our esteemfor
him, andour steadyattachmentto the princi-
plesof the Fraternity.

Having, with the usual Masonicceremonies,
committedthe body of our brotherto its kin-
dreddust,we leavehim in thehandsof aBeing
who doeth all things well.

To his immediaterelatives and friends, who
are most heart-strikenat the loss we haveall
sustained,we canmosttruly saythatwe deeply,
sincerelyand most affectionately sympathize
with you in your afflictive bereavement,and
would remind you that He who “tempers the
wind to the shornlamb” looks down with infin-
ite compassionupon the widow andthe father-
less in the hour of their desolation,and will
fold the armsof His love andprotectionaround
thosewho put their trust in Him.

Then let us each,in our respectivespheres,
soimprovethis warning, that whenat last the
record of our lives is finished, we may receive

90
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the thrilling invitation, “Come ye blessed,in-
herit the Kingdom preparedfor you from the
foundationof the world”.

The following may be used If desired.

W. M.—Soft andsafeto thee,my brother,be
this, thine earthly bed; bright andglorious be
thy rising from it. May the earliestbuds of
Springunfoldtheir beautiesoverthis, thy rest-
ing place;andheremaySummer’slast rose lin-
ger longest. Thoughthe cold blast of Autumn
maylay them in the dust, andfor a time des-
troy the loveliness of their existence,yet their
destruction is not final; for, in the gentle
Springtime,they will bloom again.

So, my brother, in the bright morn of the
world’s resurrectionmay this, thy frail body,
nowlaid low by the chilling blastof death,come
forth in immortal glory, in realms beyondthe
sky. Until then,my brother,farewell. Fare-
well!

The following or some other suitable prayer may
be used.

PRAYER

Almighty andmostmercifulGod, in whom we
live, andmove, and haveour being, andbefore

whom all menmustappearto renderan account
for the deeds done in the body, we do most
earnestly beseechThee, as we surround the
graveof our departedbrother,to impressupon
our minds the solemnityof this day.

May we everrememberthat “in themidst of
life we are in death”, and so live andact our
severalpartsas we would havedesiredto have
done, when the hour of our departureis at
hand.

And, 0 gracious Father, vouchsafeus, we
pray Thee, Thy Divine assistance,to redeem
our misspenttime; and in the dischargeof the
duties Thou hastassignedus in the erectionof
our moral edifice, maywe havewisdomfrom on
high to direct us, strengthcommensuratewith
our tasksto supportus,and thebeautyof holi-
nessto renderall ourperformancesacceptablein
Thy sight.

And at last, when our labors on earth are
ended, may we obtain an entranceinto that
spiritual home,thathousenot madewith hands,
eternalin the heavens. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The procession is then reformed and returns to
the Lodge-room where the Lodge Is closed in due
form.
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LODGE OF SORROW

PREPARATIONOF THE LODGE ROOM

The Lodge-room should be appropriately
drapedin black,and the severalstationscover-
ed with the sameemblemof mourning.

On theWorshipfulMaster’spedestalis askull
andlighted taper.

In the centerof the room is placed the cat-
afalque,which consistsof a rectangularplat-
form, aboutsix feetlong by four wide, on which
are two smaller platforms,so that threesteps
arerepresented. On thethird oneshouldbean
elevation of convenient height, on which is
placedanurn. The platformshould be draped
in black,andacanopyof blackdraperymaybe
raisedover the urn.

At each corner of the platform should be
placeda candlestick,bearinga lighted taper,
and near it, facing the East,will be seateda
brother, provided with an extinguisher, to be
usedat the propertime.

During the first part of the ceremoniesthe
lights in the room should burn dimly. Ar-
rangementsshould be madeto causethe lights

to be increasedto brilliancy at the appropriate
point of the ceremony.

On the catafalqueshould be a pair of white
gloves,a lamb-skin apron,and, if the deceased
brother had been an officer, the appropriate
jewel of hisoffice. Wherethe Lodgeof Sorrow
is held in memoryof severalbrethren,shielda
bearingtheir namesshould be placed around
the catafaique.

OPENINGTHE LODGE

The officers being in their places, and the brethren
seated, the Worshipful Master will call up the Lodge,
and say:

W. M.—Brother Senior Warden. For what
purposeare we assembled?

S. W.—To honorthe memoryof thosebreth-
ren whomdeathhathtakenfrom us;to contem-
plate our own approachingdissolution; and,by
the remembranceof immortality, to raise our
souls above the considerationsof this transi-
tory existence.

W. M.—Brother Junior Warden. What sen-
timentsshould inspire the soulsof Masonson
occasionslike the present?
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3. W.—Calm sorrow for the absenceof our
brethrenwho havegonebeforeus; earnestso-
licitude for our own eternalwelfare,anda firm
faith andrelianceupon the wisdom and good-
nessof the GreatArchitect of the Universe.

W. M.—Brethren: Commendingthese senti-
mentsto your earnestconsiderationandinvok-
ing your assistancein the solemnceremonies
about to take place, I declarethis Lodge of
Sorrowopen.

Chaplain—GreatArchitectof the Universe,in
whoseholy sight centuriesare but as days,to
whoseomnisciencethepastandthe future are
but asone eternalpresent,look down uponThy
children, who still wanderamid the delusions
of time—who still tremble with dread of dis-
solution, andshudderat the mysteriesof the
future; look down, we beseechThee,from Thy
glorious andeternalday into the dark night of
our error andpresumption,andsuffer a ray of
Thy Divine light to penetrateour hearts, that
in them may awakenand bloom the certainty
of life, relianceupon Thy promises,andassur-
anceof aplaceat Thy right hand. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

W. M.—(Taking the skull in his hand.)
Brethrenin the midst of life we are in death,
and the wisestcannot know what a day may
bring forth. We live but to seethosewe love
passingaway into the silent land.

Behold this emblem of mortality, once the
abode of a spirit like our own; beneaththis
moulderingcanopyonce shonethe bright and
busyeye; within this hollow cavern onceplay-
ed the ready, swift, and tuneful tongue; and
now, sightlessandmute, it is eloquentonly in
the lessonsit teachesus.

Think of thesebrethrenwho, but afew short
days since,were amongus in all the pride and
power of life; bring to your minds the remem-
brance of their wisdom, their strength, and
their beauty;andthenreflect that “to this com-
plexion havethey comeat last”; think of your-
selves,thus will you be whenthe lamp of your
brief existencehas burned out. Think how
soon death, for you, will be a reality. Man’s
life is like a flower, which bloomsto-dayandto-
morrowis faded,castaside,and troddenunder
foot.

When we look back upon the happy days
of childhood,when thedawninginteUectfirst be-
gan to exerciseits powersof thought, it seems
asbut yesterday,and that, by asimple effort ofAn appropriate hymn may be sung.
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the will, we could put asideour manhood,and
seekagainthe loving caressesof a mother,or
be happy in the possessionof a bauble; and
could we nowrealizethe ideathat our last hour
hadcome,ourwholeearthlylife would seembut
as the spaceof time from yesterdayuntil to-
day.
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mility, andthat theyarebut dropsin the great

oceanof humanity.

A suitable hymn may be sung.

Let these reflections convince us how vain
areall the wranglingsandbitternessengender-
ed by the collisions of the world; how little in
dignity abovethepuny wranglingsof antsover
a morsel of food or for the possessionof a
squareinch of soil.

Whatshallsurviveus? Not, let ushope,the
petty strifes andbickerings, the jealousiesand
heart-burnings,the small triumphs and mean
advantageswe have gained; but rather the
noble thoughts,the words of truth, the works
of mercyandjustice,that ennobleandlight up
the existenceof every honest man, however
humble, and live for good whenhis body, like
this remnantof mortality, is moulderingin its
parentdust.

Let the proud and vain considerhow soon
the gaps are filled that are madein society by
thosewho die aroundthem; andhow soontime
heals the woundsthat death inflicts upon the
loving heart; and from this let them learnhu-

The Chaplain will read appropriate passagesfrom
Scripture.

An interval of profound silence will be observed.
Twelve strokes will be slowly sounded on the gong.
The lights in the Lodge room will be turned low, and
the four brethren will extingulsh the tapersnear which4
they are placed. The Chaplain will then offer the
following

PRAYER

OurFatherWhoart in Heaven,it hathpleas-
ed Theeto takefrom amongusthosewho were
ourbrethren. Let time, as it healsthe wounds
thusinflicted uponourheartsandon thehearts
of thosewho werenearanddearto them, not
erasethe salutary lessonsengravedthere; but
let thoselessons,alwayscontinuingdistinct and
legible, make us and them wiser and better.
And whateverdistressesor troubles mayhere-
aftercomeupon us,maywe everbe consoledby
the reflection thatThy wisdomandThy ]ove are
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equally infinite, and that our sorrows are not
the visitations of Thy wrath, but the result of
thegreatlaw of harmonyby which everything
is being conductedto a good and perfect issue
in the fulnessof Thy time. Let the lossof our
brethrenincreaseour affection for those who
areyet sparedto us,andmakeusmorepunctual
in the performanceof the duties that Friend-
ship, Love andHonor demand. Whenit comes
to usalsoto die, may a firm andabidingtrust
in Thy mercydispelthe gloom anddreadof dis-
solution. Be with us now, and sanctify the
solemnitiesof this occasionto our hearts,that
we mayserveTheein spirit andunderstanding.
And to Thy nameshall be ascribedthe praise
forevermore. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

TheWardens,DeaconsandStewardswill now
approachtheEastandform aprocession.(For
formationseepage167.)

The precessionwill moveoncearound the catafaique
te slow and solemn music. On arriving in the East it
will halt and open te the right and left. The Junior
Warden will then advancete the catafaiqueand, plac-
ing upon it a bunch of white flowers, will say:

J.W.—In memoryof our departedbrethrenI
depositthesewhiteflowers,emblematicalof that
pure life to which they have beencalled, and
reminding us thatas thesechildrenof anhour
will droopandfadeaway,so, too,we shallsoon
follow thosewho havegonebefore us,andincit-
ing us so to fill thebrief spanof our existence
that we may leave to our survivors a sweet
savorof remembrance.

The Junior Warden will return to his placeand an
interval of profound silence will be observed. The
procession will again move as before, to the sound
of slow music twice around the catafaique. It will
open as before, andthe Senior Warden will advanceto
the catafaique and placing upon It a bunch of white
flowers, say:

S. W.—As the sur~ setsin the West, to close
thedayandheraldtheapproachof night, so,one
by onewe lay us down in the darknessof the
tomb to wait in its calm reposefor the time
when the Heavenshall passaway as a scroll,
and man, standingin the presenceof the In-
finite, shall realize the true end of his pil-
grimage here below. Let theseflowers be to
usthe symbolof remembranceof all thevirtues
of our brethrenwho have precededus to the
silent land, the token of that fraternal affiance
which binds us while on earthand which we
hope will finally unite us in Heaven.
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The Senior Warden returns to his place, and an
interval of silence will be observed. The proeession
will then move tbrce times around the catafalque to
solemn music as before. Arriving in the East the
Master will advanceand placeupon the urn a wreath
of evergreen, and say:

W. M.—It is appointedunto all menonceto
die, and after cometh the resurrection. The
dust shall return to the earth and the spirit
untoGodwho gaveit. In the graveall menare
equal;the good deeds,the ]ofty thoughts,the
heroic sacrificesalonesurviveandbearfruit in
the lives of thosewho strive to emulatethem.

While, therefore,nature will have its way,
and our tearswill fall upon the gravesof our
brethren,let us be remindedby the evergreen,
symbol of our faith in immortal life, that the
deadarebut sleeping,andbe comfortedby the
reflection that their memorieswill not be for-
gotten; that they will still be loved by those
who are soon to follow them; that in our ar-
chivestheir namesare written,andthat in our
heartsthere is still a placefor them. And so,
trusting in the infinite love andtender mercy
of Him without whose knowledgenot even a
sparrowfalls, let usprepareto meetthemwhere
there is no parting and where with them we
shallenjoyeternalrest.

The Master will return to his place, and a period
of silence will be observed. The Chaplain will ad-
vanceto the Altar, and read:

Chaplain—Butsomemanwill say: How are
the deadraisedup?andwith what body do they
come? Thou fool, that which thou sowestis
not quickened except it die; and that which
thou sowest, thou sowest not that body that
shallbe,but baregrain; it maychanceof wheat
or of some other grain; but God giveth it a
body asit hath pleasedHim, and to every seed
his own body.

All flesh is not the sameflesh; but thereis
onekind of flesh of men,anotherflesh of beasts,
anotherof fishes,andanotherof birds. There
arealsocelestialbodies,andbodiesterrestrial;
but the glory of the celestial is one, andthe
glory of the terrestrial is another.

There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and anotherglory of the
stars; for onestardiffereth from anotherstar
in glory. So also is the resurrectionof the
dead. It is sown in corruption; it is raisedin
incorruption:it is sown in dishonor;it is raised
in glory; it is sownin weakness;it is raisedin
power; it is sown anaturalbody; it is raiseda
spiritual body. There is a natural body and
thereis aspiritual body. And so it is written,
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thefirst manAdam wasmadealiving soul; the
last Adamwasmadeaquickeningspirit. How-
beit, that wasnot first which wasspiritual,but
that which isnatural;andafterwardthat which
is spirituaL The first man is of the earth,
earthy;the secondmanis the Lord from Heav-
en. As is the earthy,sucharetheyalsothat are
earthy; andas is the heavenly,suchare they
also that are heavenly. And as we haveborne
the imageof theearthy, we shallalsobearthe
imageof the heavenly.

Now thisI say,brethren,that fleshandblood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither
doth corruptioninherit incorruption.

Behold, I shewyou amystery: We shallnot
all sleep, but we shall all be changed; in a
moment,in the twinkling of an eye,at the last
trump; for the trumpet shal] sound, and the
deadshallbe raisedincorruptible,andwe shall
bechanged.For this corruptiblemustput on in-
corruption,and this mortal put on immortality.
So whenthis corruptibleshall haveput on in-
corruption, and this mortal shall have put on
immortality, thenshall be broughtto passthe
sayingthat is written, deathis swallowed up
in victory. 0 death,whereis thy sting? 0
grave, whereis thy victory?

As the Chaplain pronounces the concluding words,
“0 grave,where is thy victory?” the lights in theroom
will be raised to brilliancy, and the four brethren
seatedaround the catafalqno will relight the tapers.
The Chaplain will return to his place in the East, and
a suitable odeof a cheerful characterwill be sung.

The Orator will then pronounce the Eulogium.

Another appropriate ode may be sung.

~CLOSINGTHE LODGE

W. M.—BrotherSeniorWarden,ourrecollec-
tion of ourdepartedfriendshasbeenrefreshed,
andwe may now askourselves,were theyjust
and perfect Masons,worthy men, unwearied
toilersin thevineyard,andpossessedof somany
virtues as to overcometheir faults and short-
comings? Answer thesequestions,as Masons
should answer.

S. W.—Man judgeth not of man. He whose
infinite and tender mercy passethall compre-
hension,whosegoodnessendurethforever, has
calledour brethrenhence. Let Him judge.

In ancientEgypt no one could gain admit-
tance to the sacredasylum of the tomb until
hehadpassedunderthe mostsolemnjudgment
beforeagravetribunal.
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Princesandpeasantscamethereto be judged,
escortedonly by their virtues andtheir vices.
A public accuserrecountedthe history of their
lives, and threw the penetratinglight of truth
on all their actions. If it were adjudgedthat
the deadmanhad led an evil life, his memory
was condemnedin the presenceof the nation,
andhis body was denied the honorsof sepul-
ture. But Masonryhasno suchtribunal to sit
in judgmentupon her dead;with her,the good
that her sonshavedonelives after them,and
the evil is buried with their bones. She does
require,however,thatwhateveris saidconcern-
ing themshall be the truth; andshouldit ever
happenthat a Mason dies of whom nothing
good cantruthfully be said,shewill mournfully
andpityingly bury him out of her sight in si-
lence.

W. M.—Brethren, let us profit by theadmo-
nitionsof this solemnoccasion,lay to heartthe
truths to which we havelistened,andresolve
soto walk that whenwe lay usdown to the last
sleepit may be the privilege of the brethrento
strewwhite flowers upon our gravesand keep
ourmemoriesasapleasantremembrance.

Brother Senior Warden, announceto the
brethrenthatour laborsarenowconcluded,and
that it is my pleasurethat this Lodge of Sor-
row be closed.

S. W.—BrotherJuniorWarden,the laborsof
this Lodge of Sorrow being ended, it is the
pleasureof the Worshipful Master that it be
closed. Make due announcementto the breth-
ren,andinvite themto assist.

J. W.—Brethren, the laborsof this Lodge of
Sorrow being now ended,it is the pleasureof
the Worshipful Master that it be closed.

W. M.—Let usunite with our Chaplainin an
invocationto theThroneof Grace.

PRAYER

W. M.—This Lodge of Sorrowis now closed.

~h)
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INSTALLATION CEREMONIES

LAWS AND EDICTS

Officers—Qualifications: Must be a Master
Masonandaffiliated with the Lodge,exceptthe
Tiler, who mustbe an affiliated Mason.

0

The Master must haveserved one term as
Wardenin someLodge. Thereare two excep-
tionsto thisrule.

1st. A new Lodge.

2nd. When an Actual Past Master,
Wardenor Past Wardenrefuses to serve, or
there is no Warden or Past Warden,present
at the election,qualifiedto serve. The selection
alwaysto be approvedby the GrandMaster.

A brother can be installed Master without
havingreceivedthe PastMaster’sDegree.

All officers, beforeenteringupon their duties,
must be installed.

Officers holduntil their successorsare elected
andinstalled.

The five ranking officers to beelectedannual-
ly within amonthpreviousto the festival of St.
Johnthe Evangelist,Decemberthe twenty-sev-
enth. The installation of officers to be on or
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before the said festival day. If for any
reasonnot soelectedor installed, to be elected
and installedassoonthereafteraspracticable.

Officers shall be installed by the GrandMas-
ter, the Master,or an Actual PastMaster. To
havepriority in the ordernamed. The Master,
when installed,mayinstall all other officers of
the Lodge. If an officer is re-electedor re-
appointeda re-installationwhile unnecessary,is
recommended. An officer, except the Master
and Wardens,may be installed by proxy, but
this should be done only in caseof emer-
gency.

A brother againstwhom chargeshave been
preferred cannot be installed while the same
arepending.

The officers of a Lodge under Dispensation

cannotbeinstalled.

Every SubordinateLodge in this Jurisdic-
tion must be heldby virtue of aCharterfrom
this GrandLodge,or a dispensationissuedby
authority of law, nor shall a charteredLodge
proceedto work until it shall havebeenregu-
larly constitutedandits officers installed.

it is not proper,after a Lodge is opened,to
call from labor to refreshmentfor the purpose
of installing officers. In caseof a public in-
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stallation, the Lodge should be openedbefore
the assemblingof the audieoce,or else in a
separateroom.

A Lodge anda Chapterof the Order of the
EasternStar (if duly authorizedto occupythe
sameLodge room) may hold public or private
installationof officers in the sameLodge room
on the sameevening.

The Lodge MUST BE OPENED on the Mas-
ter Masondegree.

CEREMONY OF INSTALLATION

The newly elected and appointed officers are all
arranged according to rank, beI~ore the Altar by the
Marshal, the Worshipful Master-elect on the right,
all facing the East. (Seediagram, page 171.) The
Installing Officer orders them to face the West, and
says:

Installing Officer—Brethren,you now behold
beforeyou the officers whohavebeenduly elect-
ed andappointedto serve this Lodge for the
ensuingMasonic year, and now declare them-
selvesreadyfor installation. If anyof you have
any reasonsto urge why they should not be
installed, you will now make them known or
else forever hereafterhold your peace. Hear-
ing no objections, I shall proceedto install
them.

The Installing Officer then orders the officers to
face the East, brings up the Lodge, and offers the
following or someother suitable prayer (or) he may
request the Chaplain, Marshal or some other Master
Mason to do so.

PRAYER

Almighty God,Thou artour Godand the God
of our fathersbefore us; in Theewe live, and
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move, andhaveour being. Make usconscious
of Thy nearness. Shedthe light of Thy wis-
dom into our hearts, that the spiritual world
may becomemore real to us. We thank Thee
for all the opportunitiesof life. May we grow
in all that makesfor true manhood. Let Thy
light so shine that the day may be hastened
whenThy will shallbe done on earthasit is in
Heaven. Help us, we prayThee, andall good
menwho by noble toil are trying to betterthe
world. Blessthe brethrenwho now standbe-
fore Theeandareaboutto be intrustedwith the
responsibilityof conductingthe affairs of this
Lodge;give them graceto seethe true way, to
dispensethe true light to the uninformedbreth-
ren. Blessall our brethrenandall people,and
to Thy Holy Nameshallbe the glory evermore.
Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

Installing Officer—Each officer will placehis
right handoverhis heart,say I, pronouncehis
name, and repeat after me; all speaking in
unison:

Promiseupon my honor as a Mason,that I
will, to the bestof my ability, conform to and
abideby the Ancient Landmarks,Regulations
and Usagesof Masonry, the Constitution and

Edictsof the GrandLodgeand the By-Laws 0±

this Lodge, and faithfully perform the duties
of the office for which I havebeenselected.

The officers are then seated and the Marshal pre.
sents the Worshipful Master-elect before the Instali.
lug Officer in the East, saying:

Marshal—MostWorshipful GrandMaster: I
presentmy worthy brother, , to be
installed Worshipful Master of this (new)
Lodge. I find him to be of goodmorals,andof
great skill, true and trusty; and as he is a
lover of the Fraternity wheresoeverdispersed
over the face pf the earth, I doubt not he will
dischargehis duty with fidelity.

Installing Officer—My Brother: Previousto
your investure,it is necessarythat’ you should
signify your assentto those Ancient Charges
andRegulationswhich point out the duty of a
Masterof a Lodge.

The Installing Officer then reads, or causesto be
read, a summary of the Ancient Charges to the
Worshipful Master-elect, as follows:

1. You agreeto be agood manandtrue,and
strictly to obeythe moral law?

Answer:—I do.
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2. You agreeto be a peacefulcitizen, and
cheerfullyto conformto thelaws of the country
in which you reside?

Answer:—I do.

3. You agreenot to be concernedin plots
andconspiraciesagainstthe governmentof the
countryin which you live, but patientlyto sub-
mit to the decisionsof the law and the consti-
tuted authorities?

Answer:—I do.

4. You agreeto pay properrespectto civil
magistrates,to work diligently, live creditab]y,
andact honorab]yby all men?

Answer:—I do.

5. You agreeto hold in venerationtheorig-
inal rulers and patrons of Freemasonry,and
their regularsuccessors,supremeand subordi-
nate,accordingto their stations;andto submit
to the awardsand resolutionsof your brethren
in Lodgeconvened,in everycaseconsistentwith
the Constitutionsof the Fraternity?

Answ~r:—I do.

6. You agree to avoid private piques and
quarrels, and to guard against intemperance
and excess?

‘7. You agreeto be cautiousin carriageand
behavior,courteousto your brethren,andfaith-
ful to your Lodge?

Answer:—I do.

8. You agreeto respectgenuinebrethren,
andto discountenanceimposters,andall dissen-
tersfrom the original planof Freemasonry?

Answer:—I do.

9. You agree to promote the generalgood
of society,to cultivatethe socialvirtues,andto
propagatethe knowledgeof our mystic art, ac-
cordingto its statutes?

Answer:—I do.

10. You agreeto pay homageto the Grand
Master for the time being, and to his officers
whenduly installed,andstrictly to conform to
every edict of the GrandLodge or GeneralAs-
semblyof Masonsthat is not subversiveof the
principles andgroundworkof Freemasonry?

Answer:—I do.

11. You admit that it is not in the powerof
any manor body of men to makeinnovations
in the bodyof Freemasonry?

Answer:—I do.

12. You promisea regularattendanceon the
committeesand communicationsof the GrandAnswer:—I do.
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Lodge,on receivingpropernotice, and to pay
attentionto all the duties of Masonry on con-
venientoccasions?

Answer:—I do.

13. You admit that no new Lodge can be
formedwithout permissionof the GrandLodge,
and that no countenanceought to be given to
anyirregular Lodge,or to any personclandes-
tinely initiatedtherein,asbeingcontraryto the
Ancient Chargesof theCraft?

Answer:—I do.

14. Youadmit thatno personcanbe regularly
madeaFreemasonin, or admittedamemberof
anyregularLodge,without previousnotice,and
due inquiry into his character?

Answer:—I do.

15. You agreethat no visitors shall be re-
ceived into your Lodge without due examina-
tion, and producing proper vouchersof their
havingbeeninitiated in a regular Lodge?

Answer:—I do.

Theseare the Regulationsof Free and Ac-
ceptedMasons. Do you submitto theseCharg-
es,andpromiseto supporttheseRegulations,as
Mastershavedonein all agesbefore you?

Installing Officer—Brother
in consequenceof your cheerful conformity to
the ChargesandRegulationsof the Craft, you
arenow to be installedMasterof this Lodge,in
full confidenceof your care,skill andcapacity
to governthe same.

The new Master is then regularly invested with
the jewel of his office, and the furniture and Imple-
ments of his Lodge.

The various Implements of the profession are em-
blematic of our conduct In life, and upon this occasion
are carefully enumerated.

The Holy Writings, that great light in Ma-
sonry, will guideyou to all truth; it will direct
your paths to the temple of happiness,and
point out to you the whole duty of man.

The Squareteachesus to regulateour actions
by rule and line, andto harmonizeour conduct
by the principles of morality andvirtue.

The Compassesteachus to limit our desires
in every station, that, rising to eminenceby
merit, we maylive respectedanddieregretted.

The Rule directs that we should punctually
observeour duty, pressforward in thepathof
virtue, and, neither inclining to the right nor
to the left, in all our actionshaveeternity in
View.Answer:—I do.
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TheLine teachesthe criterion of moral recti-
tude,to avoiddissimulationin conversationand
action,and to direct our stepsto thepathwhich
leadsto immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to search
at all times. Causeit to be readin your Lodge,
that nonemay pretendignoranceof the excel-
lent preceptsit enjoins.

You now receivethe Charter,by theauthor-
ity Qf which this Lodge is held. You arecare-
fully to preserveit, and in no caseshould it
everbe out of your immediatecontrol. At the
expiration of your term of office you will de-
liver it to your successor.

Lastly, you receive in chargethe By-Laws
of your Lodge,which you are to seecarefully
andpunctuallyexecuted.

* * * * * *

THE GAVEL
* * * * * *

The new Mastor Is then placed on the left of the
Installing Officer, who, calling up the brethren will
say:

Master,beholdyour brethren!
Brethren, behold your Master! Salute

him with the GrandHonors.
Worshipful Master,seatyour Lodge.

2

The other officers are then respectIvely presented
to the InstallIng Officer by the Marshal, and a charge
delivered to each of them, after which the Marshal
conducts them to their respective stations and places.

SENIOR WARDEN
Brother , you havebeenelected

SeniorWardenof this Lodge,andarenow in-
vestedwith the jewel of your office.

The Level demonstratesthat we aredescend-
ed from the samestock, partakeof the same
nature, and sharethe samehope; and, though
distinctions amongmen are necessaryto pre-
servesubordination,yet no eminenceof station
shouldmakeusforget that we arebrethren;for
he who is placedon the lowestspokeof fortune’s
wheelmay be entitled to our regard;becausea
time will come,and the wisestknows not how
soon,whenall distinctionsbut thatof goodness,
shall cease,and death, the grand leveler of
humangreatness,reduceusto the samestate.

Your regular attendanceat our statedcom-
municationsis essentiallynecessary. In the
absenceof the Masteryou are to govern this
Lodge; in his presence,you areto assisthim in
the governmentof it. I firmly rely on your
knowledgeof Masonry,andattachmentto the
Lodge, for the faithful dischargeof the duties
of this important trust. LOOK WELL TO
THE WEST.
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JUNIOR WARDEN

Brother ,you havebeenelected
Junior Wardenof this Lodge, andare now in-
vestedwith the jeweLof your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our severalstations, to hold the scale of
justice in equal poise, to observe the just
medium between intemperanceand pleasure,
andto makeourpassionsandprejudicescoincide
with the line of our duty.

To you is committedthe superintendenceof
theCraftduringthehoursof refreshment;it is,
therefore, indispensably necessarythat you
shouldnot only be temperateanddiscreetin the
indulgenceof your own inclinations, but care-
fully observethatnoneof the Craft be suffered
to convert the purposesof refreshment into
intemperanceor excess.

Your regularandpunctualattendanceis par-
ticularly requestedandI haveno doubtyou will
faithfully perform the dutieswhich pertain to
your station. LOOK WELL TO THE SOUTH.

TREASURER
Brother ,youhavebeenelected

Treasurerof this Lodge,andare now invested
with the jewel of your office.

It is your duty to receiveall moneysfrom the
handsof the Secretary,keep just andregular
account of the same, and pay them out by
order of the Worshipful Master,with the con-
sent of the Lodge. I trust your regard for
the Fraternity wilL prompt you to the faithful
dischargeof the duties of your office.

SECRETARY

Brother , you havebeenelected
Secretaryof this Lodge,andare now invested
with the jewel of your office.

It is your duty to observeall the proceedings
of this Lodge; makea fair recordof all things
properto be written; receiveall moneysduethe
Lodge,andpaythemoverto theTreasurer,talc-
ing his receipttherefor.

Your good inclination to Masonry and this
Lodge, I hope,will induce you to dischargethe
dutiesof your office with fidelity, andby sodo-
ing you will merit the esteem and applause
of your brethren.

CHAPLAIN
(To be usedwhen a Lodge has a Chaplain.)

Rev. Brother , you havebeenap-
pointed Chaplain of this Lodge, and are now
investedwith the jewel of your office.

-I ____________________________________
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It is your duty to perform those solemnser-
vices which we shouldconstantlyrenderto our
infinite Creator; and which, when offered by
onewhoseholy professionis “to point to Heaven
and lead the way,” may, by refining our souls,
strengtheningour virtues, and purifying our
minds,prepareusfor admissioninto the society
of thoseabove,whosehappinesswill be as end-
lessas it is perfect.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS

Brothers , and — —, you
havebeenappointedDeaconsof this Lodge,and
are now investedwith the jewels of your re-
spectiveoffices.

It is your province to attendon the Master
andWardens,andto act as their proxies in the
active duties of the Lodge, such as in the re-
ceptionof candidatesinto the differentdegrees
of Masonry; the introductionand accommoda-
tion of visitors, andin the immediatepracticeof
our rites. Theserods I trust to your care,not
doubting your vigilance and attention.

STEWARDS

Brothers , and , you
have beenappointed Stewardsof this Lodge,

I
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and are now investedwith the jewels of your
respectiveoffices.

Your dutiesare to assistin the collection of
dues and subscriptions,to keep an accountof
the Lodge expenses,to seethat the tablesare
properly furnished at refreshment,and that
everybrotheris suitablyprovidedfor, andgen-
erally to assistthe Deaconsandother officers
in performing their respectiveduties. Your
regular and early attendancewill afford the
bestproof of your zeal and attachmentto the
Lodge.

TILER

Brother , you have beenappoint-
ed Tiler of this Lodge, and are now invested
with the jewel, togetherwith the implement
of your office.

As the sword is placed in the hand of the
Tiler to enablehim effectually to guardagainst
the approachof cowansandeavesdroppers,and
suffer none to passor repassbut such as are
duly qualified, so it should morally serve as a
constantadmonitionto us, to set a guard at
the entranceof our thoughts,to place awatch
at the door of our lips, andto post a sentinel
over our actions,therebyexcluding every un-’
qualified and unworthy thought, word and

if
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action, and preserving consciencesvoid of
offense toward God and toward man. Your
early and punctualattendancewill afford the
bestproof of your zeal for the Institution.

The Installing Officer then charges the officers
and members a~ follows:

TO THE MASTER

Worshipful Master:The GrandLodge having
committed to your care the superintendence
andgovernmentof the brethrenwho constitute
this Lodge, you cannot be insensible of the
obligationswhich devolveon you astheir head,
nor of your responsibility for the faithful dis-
charge of the important duties pertaining to
your station.

The honor, reputationandusefulnessof your
Lodge will materially dependon the skill and
assiduitywith which you manageits concerns;
while the happinessof its members will be
generally promoted in proportion to the zeal
and ability with which you propagatethe gen-
uine principles of our Institution.

For apatternof imitation considerthe great
luminary of nature, which, rising in the east,
regularlydiffuses light andlustreto all within

its circle. In like manner, it is your province
to spreadandcommunicatelight andinstruction
to the brethrenof your Lodge. Forcibly im-
pressupon them the dignity and high impor-
tanceof Masonry,andseriouslyadmonishthem
never to disgraceit. Chargethem to practice,
out of the Lodge,thosedutieswhich havebeen
taught in it, and by amiable,discreetandvir-
tuousconduct,to convincemankindof the good-
nessof the Institution; so that, when any one
is said to be a member of it, the world may
know that he is one to whom the burdened
heartmay pour out its sorrows;to whom dis-
tressmay prefer its suit; whose hand is guid-
ed by justice,andwhoseheartis expandedby
benevolence. In short,by adiligent;observance
of the By-Lawsof yourLodge,the Constitutions
of Masonry,andaboveall the Holy Scriptures,
which aregiven asarule andguideto ourfaith,
you will be enabled to acquit yourself with
honor and reputation,and lay up a crown of
rejoicing,x’~hich shallcontinuewhen time shall
be no more.

TO THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR WARDENS

Brother Seniorand Junior Wardens: You
are too well acquaintedwith the principles of
Masonryto warrantanyapprehensionthat you
will be found wanting in the dischargeof your

I
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respectiveduties. Suffice it to mention that
what you haveseenpraiseworthyin others,you
shouldcarefully imitate;andwhat in themmay
have appeareddefective you should in your-
selvesamend. You should be examplesof good
order and regularity, for it is only by a due
regardto the laws, in your own conduct, that
you can expectobedienceto themfrom others.
You are assiduouslyto assistthe Masterin the
dischargeof his trust, diffusing light and im-
parting knowledgeto all whom he shall place
under your care. In the absenceof the Master
you will succeedto higherduties;your acquire-
ments must therefore be such that the Craft
may neversufferfor want of properinst;ruction.
From the spirit which you have hitherto
evinced,I entertainno doubt that your future
conduct will be such as to merit the applause
of your brethren,andthe promptingsof a good
conscience.

TO THE BRETHREN

Brethrenof — Lodge No.—; Such
is thenatureof our Constitutionthat, as some
must necessarilyrule andteach,so othersmust
of courselearn to submitandobey. Humility
in both is an essentialduty. The officers who
have beenselectedto govern your Lodge are
sufficiently conversantwith the rules of pro-

priety and the laws of the Institution, to avoid
exceedingthe powerswith which they are en-
trusted;andyouareof too generousdispositions
to envy their preferment. I therefore trust
that you will havebut one aim; to pleaseeach
other, and unite in the grand design of being
happyandcommunicatinghappiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this Fraternityhas
beenformedandperfectedin somuchunanimity
and concord, in which we greatly rejoice, so
may it long continue. May you long enjoy
every satisfactionand delight which disinter-
estedfriendshipcanafford. May kindnessand
brotherly affectiondistinguishyour conductas
men and as Masons. Within your peaceful
walls may your children’s children celebrate
with joy andgratitudethe transactionsof this
auspicioussolemnity. And may the tenetsof
our profession be transmitted through your
Lodge, pure and unimpaired,from generation
to generation.

The Marshal then proclaims the instaliation of the
officers in the following manner:

Marshal—rnthenameof The Most Worship-
ful Grand Lodge of the State of Wisconsin, I
proclaim the officers of Lodge No.
duly installed.
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I PROCLAIM IT IN THE SOUTH.
I PROCLAIM IT IN THE WEST.
I PROCLAIM IT IN THE EAST.

Brethren,saluteyour officers with the Grand

Honorsof Masonry. (Battery.)

Should the installation follow the constituting of a
new Lodge the Marshal wrn make th~ following
proclamation:

Marshal—Inthe nameof TheMost Worship-
ful GrandLodge of the State of Wisconsin, I
proclaimthis newLodge,by thenameof
LodgeNo. , duly constituted,and its of-
ficers installed.

I PROCLAIM IT ]N THE SOUTH.
I PROCLAIM IT IN THE WEST.
I PROCLAIM IT ]N THE EAST.

Brethren,saluteyour officers with the Grand

Honors of Masonry. (Battery)

Addressesmay then be made by the newly installed

officers, or others, followed by a seasonof social en-
joyment.

The Lodge is then closedin due form. (Only MasLer
Masons being present.)

CEREMONIES
OF

CONSECRATINGAND CONSTITIJT-
ING NEW LODGES

PREPARATION

The following preparationsshould be made
before the Grand Lodge is convenedand the
Worshipful Masterof the new Lodgeshouldat-
tendto all the detailsconnectedtherewith.

A plain box about4x8 inchesshould be neat.
ly coveredwith bleachedmuslinandplacedupon
a stand or small tableaboutequaldistancebe-
tween the Altar and the East.

The stand should be covered with a white
table-clothand the boxplacedthereon,andover
all should be anotherwhite table-cloth reach-
ing nearly to the floor.

The elementsof consecration,Corn, Wine
and Oil, are carried by the Deputy Grand
Master, Senior and Junior Grand Wardens.
Thesearticlesareprovidedby the GrandLodge,
andareto be found in the trunk containingthe
Grand Lodge apronsand other paraphernalia,
which is forwarded by the GrandSecretaryto
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the Worshipful Master of the new Lodge in
advanceof the ceremonies.

The ceremoniesof Consecratingand Consti-
tuting new Lodges can be performed only by
the GrandLodge,presidedover by the Grand
Master(or someotherMasterMason,to whom
he hasdelegatedhis authority) but in caseof
the absenceof anyof the other Grand OlIlcers,
the Worshipful Mastershouldappoint brethren
to commit the severalparts so that they may
be able to actas Grand Officers if required.

Whenall is readyfor the Ceremoniesof Con-
secrationthe threelesserlightsshouldbe placed
in triangularform aroundthestanduponwhich
rests the box representingthe Lodge,and the
Grand Master informed that the new Lodge is
readyto receivehim.

CONSECRATING
On the day and hour appointed, the Grand Master

(or the Master Mason duly authorized by him to per.
form the service) and the Grand Officers meet in a con-
venient room near the Lodge to be constituted, and
open the Grand Lodge.

After the officers of the New Lodge are examined
by the Depnty Grand Master, he conveysthe follow-
ing messageto the Grand Master:

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
The officers andbrethrenof Lodge,who
are now assembledin their Lodge-room,have
instructed me to inform you that the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the State of Wis-
consin was pleasedto grant them a Charter,
authorizingthem to form and opena Lodgeof
FreeandAcceptedMasonsin the town of
Theyarenow desirousthat their Lodge should
beconsecrated,andtheir officers installedin Due
andAncientForm, for which purposethey are
now met, and await the pleasureof the Most
Worshipful GrandMaster.

The Grand Lodge will then proceed to the hail of
the new Lodge, and enter.

(For line of march in casethere Is a pnbllc pro-
cession or in casethe Gland Lodge must march any
considerabledistance, seepage 163.)

(For line of march single file for entering the Lodge,
seepage 164.)

When the Grand Lodge entersthe Lodge-room, the
new Lodge is called np and a suitable hymn is sung
while the officers and members of the Grand Lodge
take their positions in parallel lines on each side of
the Altar, facing inward. The brethren composing
the Grand Lodge enter In single file, and are arranged
in such a manner that the Grand Stewards stand on
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opposite sidesininiedintely in front of the emblematic
Lodge. (For formation seepage185.)

When the Grand Lodge ‘a in position, the Worship-
ful I~1aster of the New Lodge introduces the Grand
Lodge, and the (Public) Grand Honors are given.

The Deputy Grand Master then addresses the
Grand Master as follows:

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
A number of brethren,duly instructed in the
mysteriesof Freemasonry,havingassembledto-
getherat statedperiodsby virtue of a dispen-
sationgrantedthem for that purpose,do now
desire to be constitutedinto a regular Lodge,
agreeablyto the Ancient Usagesand Customs
of the Fraternity.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Master: The records, having been examined
by a Committee,were found to be correct, and
wereapprovedandthe action of the Committee
affirmedby the GrandLodge.

Upon duedeliberation,the GrandLodge has
grantedthe brethrenof this new LodgeaChar-
ter, establishingand confirming them in the
rights andprivileges of a regularly constituted
Lodge, which the Grand Secretary will now
read.

0. Sec.—Readsthe Charter.

G. M.—We shall now proceed,according to
AncientUsage,to constitutethesebrethreninto
a regular Lodge.

CONSECRATION

The Grand Master and the Grand Officers all de-
voutly kneel. The Lodge is uncovered by the Grand
Stewards, solemn music being performed during the
ceremony, and the first clause of the Consecration
Prayer is given by the Grand Master or the Grand
Chaplain, as follows~

CONSECRATIONPRAYER

Great Architect of the Universe,Maker and
Ruler of all worlds, deign from Thy celestial
temple,from realmsof light andglory, to bless
us in all the purposesof our presentassembly.
We humbly invoke Theeto give us at this time
and at all times wisdom in all our doings,
strengthof mind in all our difficulties and the
beauty of harmony in all our communications.
Permit us, Thou Author of light and life,
great Sourceof love and happiness,to erect
this Lodge, and now solemnly to consecrateit
to the honor of Thy Glory. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The brethren arise and the Deputy Grand Master
presentsthe vesselof Corn, the Senior Grand Warden
the vesselof Wine, and the Junior Grand Warden the
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vesselof Oil to the Grand Master, who pours the ele-
ments of Consecrationupon the Symbolic Lodge. The
Grand Master or Grand Chaplain then continues:

Grant, 0 Lord, our God, that thosewho are
now about to be investedwith the government
of this Lodge may be imbued with wisdomto
instruct their brethrenin all their duties. May
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth always pre-
vail amongthe membersof this Lodge; and
maythis bond of union continueto strengthen
the Lodgesthroughoutthe world.

Bless all the brethren, wherever dispersed,
and grant speedyrelief to all who are either
oppressedor distressed.

We affectionatelycommendto Theeall the
membersof Thy whole family. May they in-
creasein grace,in the knowledgeof Thee,and
in the love of eachother.

Finally, maywe finish all ourwork herebelow
with Thy approbation,and thenhaveour tran-
sition from this earthlyabodeto Thy heavenly
templeabove, thereto enjoy light, glory and
bliss ineffable and eternal! Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)

A piece of solemn music is rendered while the
Lodge is covered.
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The Grand Master then dedicates the Lodge In the
following words:

G. M.—To the memory of the Holy Saints
John we dedicate this Lodge. May every
brotherreveretheir characterandimitate their
virtues. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

Appropriate music should be rendered.

CONSTITUTION

The Grand Master then constitutes the new Lodge
in the form following, all the brethren standing.

G. M.—ln the nameof the Most Worshipful
GrandLodge of the Stateof Wisconsin,I now
constituteandform you, my belovedbrethren,
into a regular Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons. From henceforth ] empoweryou to
meet as a regular Lodge, constituted in con-
formity to the rites of the Craft and the
chargesof our Ancient and HonorableFrater-
nity. And may the SupremeArchitect of the
Universeprosper,direct andcounselyou in all
your doings. Amen.

(Response. Somote it be.)
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G. M.—This new Lodge havingbeensolemn-
ly consecratedanddedicated,we will proceedto
constitutetheLodge by installing its officers.

The officers of the new Lodge then vacate their
respective stations and places, and divest themselves
of the Jewels of office, which are given to the Grand
Marshal and placed by him near the Altar.

(For formation seepage 171.)

Continue as in the Installation Ceremony page 111-
128, except say “this new Lodge” in all caseswhere
“this Lodge” occurs.

CEREMONIES
OF

LAYING FOUNDATION STONES

The laying of the corner or foundationstone
of an edifice in accordancewith MasonicRites
canbe performedonly by the GrandLodge,pre-
sided over by the GrandMaster, in person, (or
by someMaster Mason appointed by him for
that purpose.) Theseceremoniescannotbe per-
formedon Sundaynor if the walls of the edifice
are erectedor practicallyso. Beforedefinitely
setting the dateandhour for the ceremonythe
Lodge or other organizationmust get the con-
sentandapprovalof the GrandMaster.

The foundationstone,if it be for a Masonic
building, is usuallyplacedin the north-eastcor-
ner AND SHOULD BE ENGRAVED WITH
THE DATE AND YEAR OF MASONRY AND
ThE GRAND MASTER’S NAME.

As the foundation upon which the entire
structureis supposedto rest, it is consideredby
operativeMasonsas the most importantstone
in the edifice. Thesymbolismof thestonewhen
duly laid with MasonicRites is full of signifi-
cancewhich refersto its form, its situation,its
permanenceand to its consecration.

136
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THE CEREMONY
The dateand hour appointedhaving arrived

the GrandLodge is openedin full form in some
suitableandsecureplace,by the Grand Master,
or by the brother duly appointed by him to
officiate.

The processionis then formed andmovesto
the place prepared. (For line of march see
page166.)

Civil officersof thecity or statewhenjoining
in the processionwill be formed in the rear of
the Grand Lodge.

Arriving at thesite of the new building, the
GrandLodgewill passthe escortand take their
position upon the platform provided. The
Grand Master will command silence and the
ceremonywill begin with the singing of some
suitableode or anthem.

• The Grand Chaplain at the requestof the
GrandMasterwill offer asuitableprayer.

The GrandSecretary,by orderof the Grand
Master, thenreadsa list of the variousarticles
to be depositedin the stone.

The GrandTreasurer,by order of the Grand
Master, then deposits the box containing the
severalarticlesin the cavity preparedfor that
purpose.
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The cornerstone,upon which is engravedthe
yearof Masonry,the NAME OF THE GRAND
MASTER, and such other particularsas may
be deemednecessary,is now lowered into place.
During the ceremonyof setting the stone,soft
musicis rendered.

The principal ArchitecL then presents the
Working Tools to the GrandMaster,who hands
the Squareto the Deputy Grand Master, the
Level to the Senior Grand Warden, and the
Plumb to the Junior Grand Warden; and ad-
dressesthe GrandOfficersasfollows:

G. M.—Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Master: What is the proper jewel of your
office?

D. G. M.—The Square.

G. lvi .—What are its moral and Masonic
uses?

D. G. M.—To square our actions by the
Squareof Virtue, andproveour work.

G. M.—Apply the implement of your office
to that portion of the foundation stone that
needsto be proved,andmakereport.

The DeputyGrandMasterappliesthe Square
to the four cornersof thestoneandreports:
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D. G. M.—Most Worshipful
I find the stoneto be square.
haveperformedtheir duty.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Senior Grand
Warden: What is the proper jewel of your
office?

Grand Master:
The Craftsmen

S. G. W.—The Level.

G. M.—What are its moral and Masonic
uses?

S. G. W.—Morally, it remindsus of equality,
and its useis to lay horizontals.

G. M.—Apply the implement of your office
to that portion of the foundationstone that
needsto be proved,andmakereport.

The Senior Grand Wardenappliesthe Level
to thefour cornersof thestoneandreports:

S. G. W.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
I find the stoneto be level. TheCraftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden: What is the proper jewel of your
office?

J. G. W.—The Plumb.

G. M.—What are its moral and Masonic
uses?

J. G. W.—Morally, it teaches rectitude of
conduct,andwe useit to try perpendiculars.

G. M.—Apply the implement of your office
to that portion of the .foundationstone that
needsto be proved,and makereport.

The Junior GrandWardenappliesthe Plumb
to the four cornersof the stoneandreports:

J. G. W.—Most Worshipful
I find the stoneto be plumb.
have performedtheir duty.

Grand Master:
The Craftsmen

G. M.—This cornerstonehasbeentestedby
theproperimplementsof Masonry. I find that
the Craftsmenhave skillfully and faithfully
performedtheir duty,andI do declarethe stone
to be well formed,true andtrusty,andcorrectly
laid, accordingto therulesof ourAncientCraft.
Let the elementsof Consecrationnow be pre-
sented.

The Deputy Grand Master comes forward
with thevesselof Corn,andscatteringit on the
stone,says:

D. G. M.—I scatterthis Corn as an emblem
of plenty. May the blessing of bounteous
Heavenbe showeredupon us andupon all like
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patriotic andbenevolentundertakings,and in-
spirethe heartsof the peoplewith virtue, wis-
dom andgratitude. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The Senior Grand Wardenthen comes for-
ward with the vesselof Wine, and pouring it
upon the stone,says:

S. G. W.—I pour this Wine as an emblem
of joy and gladness. May the Great Rulerof
the Universebless andprosperour National,
StateandCity governments,preservethe union
of the States,andmay it be abond of Friend-
ship and Brotherly Love that shall endure
throughall time. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The Junior Grand Wardenthen comes for-
wardwith the vesselof Oil, andpouringit upon
the stone,says:

J. G. W.—I pour this Oil as an emblem of
peace. May its blessing abide with us con-
tinually, andmaythe GrandMasterof Heaven
and Earth shelterandprotect the widow and
orphan,shieldanddefendthem from the trials
andvicissitudesof the world, andsobestowHis
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mercyupon the bereaved,the afflicted, and the
sorrowing, that they may know sorrow and
troubleno more. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The Grand Master, standingin front of all,
andextendinghis hands,makesthe following:

INVOCATION

G. M.—May the all-bounteous Author of
Natureblessthe inhabitantsof this placewith
an abundanceof the necessaries,conveniences
andcomforts of life; assistin the erectionand
completionof this building; protect the work-
menagainstevery accident;long preservethe
structure from decay, and grant to us all a
supplyof the Corn of Nourishment,theWine of
Refreshment,andthe Oil of Joy. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

The Grand Masterstrikes the stone slowly,
threetimeswith the Gavel.

The Public Grand Honors are given at this
rime.
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The Grand Master will deliver the Square, Plumb
and Level to the Architect and say:

G. M.—Worthy Sir (or Brother): Having
thus, as Grand Master of Masons, laid the
foundationstone of this structure, I now de-
liver theseimplementsof your professioninto
your hands, intrusting you with the superin-
tendenceanddirection of the work, having full
confidencein your skill andcapacityto conduct
the same.

An appropriate anthem may be sung, or suitable
music rendered.

The Grand Master, or any other Master Mason~ may
then address the assembly, or any other program
given that may have been arranged.

After which the procession is again formed and re-
turns to the place whence It set out, and the Grand
Lodge closedwith the usual formalities.

LI

CEREMONIES
OF

DEDICATING MASONIC HALLS

PREPARATION-INSTRUCTIONS

The following preparationsshould be made
beforethe Grand Lodge is convened and the
Worshipful Masterof the Lodge should attend
to all the detailsconnectedtherewith.

A plain box about4x8 inchesshouldbeneatly
coveredwith bleachedmuslin and placed upon
a standor small table about equaldistancebe-
tweentheAltar andtheEast.

The stand should be coveredwith a white
table-clothandthebox placedth~eon,andover
all shouldbe anotherwhite table-clothreaching
nearlyto thefloor..

Theelementsof consecration,Corn, Wine and
Oil, are carried by the Deputy Grand Master,
Senior and Junior Grand Wardens. These
articlesareprovidedby the GrandLodge,and
are to be found in the trunk containingthe
GrandLodgeparaphernalia,which is forwarded
by the Grand Secretary to the Worshipful
Master of the Lodge in advanceof the cere-
monies.
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Beforedefinitelysettingthedateandhourfor
theceremonyof dedicationtheLodge mustget
theconsentand approvalof the GrandMaster.

The ceremoniesof dedication can be per-
formed only by the GrandLodge,presidedover
by the GrandMaster,or by someother Master
Mason,to whom hehasdelegatedhis authority.
TheWorshipful Mastershouldappointbrethren
to commit the severalparts, so that, in case
of the absenceof any of the otherGrand Offi-
cers,theymaybe able to act.

When all is readyfor the ceremonyof ded-
ication the GrandMaster is informed that the
Lodgeis readyto receivehim.

The Grand Lodge Is openedin somesecure
room adjacent to the Lodge by the Grand
Master, or other Master Mason appointedby
him to preside,and a processionformed which
movesto the Lodge.

(For line of march In case there is a public pro-
cessionor in case the Grand Lodge must march any
considerabledistance, seepage 163.)

(For line of march, single file for entering the
Lodge, seepage 164.)

During theentranceof theGrandLodgethere
will be music, thebrethrenall standing.

The following is a suitable ode:
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(Tune—Italian Hymn~)

Hail, universalLord,
By Heavenand earth adored,

All hail, great God!
From Heav’n, Thy dwellingplace,
Senddown Thy saving grace,
Remembernow our race,

O Lord, our God!

Hail, universalLord!
By Heavenand earth adored,

All hail, great God!
Before Thy Thronewe bend,
To us Thy grace extend,
And to our prayer attend,

All hail, great God!

0, hear our prayer today,
Turn not Thy faceaway,

o Lord, our God!
Heaven,Thy dwellingplace,
Can not contain Thy grace;
Remembernow our race,

o Lord, our God!

God of our faihers, hear,
Andto our cry be near,

Jehovah,God!
The Heaveneternal bow,
Forgive in mercynow,
Thy suppliantshere, 0 Thou

Jehovah,God!
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The Worshipful Master of the Lodge shafl
thenaddresstheMostWorshipfulGrandMaster
asfollows:

W. M.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
Thebrethrenof this Lodge,beinganimatedby
a desire to promotethehonorand interes~sof
the Craft, have prepareda Masonic Hall for
their convenienceand accommodation. They
aredesirousthat the sameshouldbe examined
by the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, and
should it meet its approbation, that it be
solemnly dedicatedto Masonicpurposes,agree-
ably to Ancient Form and Usage.

The Architect or Brother wilo has had the
managementor supervisionof thestructureor
Lodge Hall, then addressesthe Grand Master
asfollows:

Architect—Most Worshipful GrandMaster:
Havingbeenintrustedwitl~i thesuperintendence
and managementof the workmen employedin
the erectionof this edifice, and havingaccord-
ing to thebestof my ability accomplishedthe
task assignedme,I now returnmy thanksfor
the honor of this appointment,and beg leave
to surrenderthe implementswhich were com-
mitted to my carewhenthefoundationof this

F
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fabric was laid( presentingto theGrandMaster
the Square,Level and Plumb) humbly hoping
that the exertions which have beenmade on
this occasionwill be crownedwith your appro-
bation,andthat of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge.

G. M.—Brother Architect: The skill and
fidelity displayedin the executionof the trust
reposedin you at the commencementof this
undertaking,have securedthe approbationof
the GrandLodge,andthey sincerelypray that
thisedificemaycontinuea lastingmonumentof
the taste,spirit and liberality of its founders.

A suitable ode or hymn in honor of Masonry may
now be sung.

The Deputy Grand Master risesand says:

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful GrandMaSter:
The hall in which we arenow ass~tnbled,and
the plan upon which it has beenconstructed,
having met with your approbation,it is the
desire of the Fraternity that it should now be
dedicatedaccordingto AncientFormandUsage.

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge having
examinedthe severalapartments,andthesame
having met with its approbation, it now
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desiresthattheyshouldbe dedicatedto Masonic
purposesagreeablyto AncientFormandUsage.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Brother: The
GrandLodge will comply with your wishesand
proceed to dedicate these apartments ac-
cording to the forms and usagesof Ancient
Craft Masonry.

G. M.—Brother GrandStewards: You will
uncover the Lodge.

A pieceof music may be rendered during this cere-
mony.

G. M.—Worshipful Grand Chaplain:Let us
invoke the blessingof Deity.

GrandChaplain—O Thou preserverof menI
graciouslyenableusnow to dedicatethis house,
which we haveerected,to the honorand glory
of Thy name,andmercifully be pleasedto ac-
ceptthis serviceat our hands.

May all who shallbe lawfully selectedto rule
herein,accordingto our Constitutions,be under
Thy specialguidanceandprotection,andfaith-
fully observeand fulfill all their obligationsto
Theeand to the Lodge over which they may
be called to preside.

r
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May all who come within these consecrated
walls have but one heart and one mind,
to love, to honor, to fear and to obey Thee,as
Thy majesty and unboundedgoodnessclaim;
and to love one another,as Thou hast loved
us. May every discordantpassionbe hereban-
ished from our bosoms. May we heremeet in
Thypresenceasa bandof brethren,who, creat-
ed by the same Almighty Parent, are daily
sustainedby the sameBeneficentHand,andare
traveling the sameroad to the gatesof death.
May Thy Holy Word lie alwaysbeforeusin our
Lodges,andvirtue, love, harmonyandpeaceful
joy reign triumphant in our hearts. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

TheGrandLodgewill now marchoncearound
the Lodge until the GrandMasterhasreached
his original position at the headof the Lodge
during which all the brethrenjoin In singing
theode.

(For line of march, single file, seepage 164.)

(For formation of Grand Officers as seatedaround
Symbolic Lodge, seepage 165.)

All the other brethren keep their places and assist
in rendering the odewhich continues during the pro-
cession,except only at Intervals of dedication.
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ODE
~Tune~—OldHundrea.)

£~Ieniusof Masonry,descend,
Andwith lheebring Thy spotlesstrain:

Constantour sacredrites attend,
While we adoreThypeacefulreign.

The processionbeing around the Symbolic
Lodge, the Grand Master having reachedthe
East,the Junior Grand Wardensteps forward
andpresentingthe vesselof Corn to the Grand
Master,says:

J. G. W.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
In thededicationof MasonicHalls, it hasbeen
thecustomfrom time immemorialto pour Corn
upontheLodge,asan emblem of nourishment.
I therefore,presentyou this vessel of Corn,
to be employed by you according to Ancient
Usage.

The Grand Master, then striking once with
his gavel,poursthe Corn uponthe Lodge,say-
ing:

G. M.—In the name of the greatJehovah,
to whom be all honorand glory, I do solemnly
dedicatethis hall to Freemasonry.

TheGrandLodgewrn marchtwice aroundthe
Lodge,until the GrandMasterhasreachedhis
original positionat theheadof the Lodge,dur-
ing which all the brethrenwill join in singing
thesecondverseof theode, asfollows:

Bring with Thee Virtue, brightest maid!
Bring Love, bring Truth, bring Friendship

here:
Whilekind relief shall lendher aid,

To soothethe wrinkled brow of care.

Theprocessionbeingtwice aroundtheLodge,
theSeniorGrandWardenstepsforwardandpre-
sentingthevesselof Wine to theGrandMaster,
says:

S. G. W.—Most Worshipful GrandMaster:
Wine, the emblemof refreshment,havingbeen
usedby our ancientbrethrenin the dedication
and consecrationof theirLodges,I presentyou
this vesselof Wine, to be usedon the present
occasionaccordingto AncientMasonicForm.

The Grand Master, striking twice with his
gavel, pours the Wine upon the Lodge, say-
ing:

G. M.—In the nameof theHoly SaintsJohn,
I do solemnly dedicatethis hall to Virtue.

The (public) Grand Honors are given once. The (public) Grand Honors are given twice.
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The Grand Lodge will march thrice around
theLodge, until theGrandMasterhasreached
his original positionat the headof the Lodge,
during which aM thebrethrenwill join in sing-
ing the third verseof the ode,asfollows:

Bring Charity, with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in Thy heavenlyrobe,

DiffuseThyblessingsall around,
To every corner of the globe.

TheprocessionbeingthricearoundtheLodge,
the Deputy Grand Master steps forward and
presentingthevesselof Oil to ~heGrandMaster,
says:

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful Grand Master:
I presentyou, to be usedaccordingto Ancient
Custom,this vesselof Oil, an emblem of that
Joy which should animateevery bosom on the
completionof everyimportantundertaking.

The Grand Master, striking thrice with his
gavel, pours ~heOil upon the Lodge, saying:

G. M.—In the nameof the whole Fraternity,
I do solemnly dedicatethis hail to Universal
Benevolence.

The (public) Grand Honors are given thrice.
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To Heaven’shigh Architect all praise,
All praise, all gratitudebe given,

Whodeignedthe humansoul to raise,
Bymysticsecrets,sprungfrom heaven.

The Grand Chaplain, standing before the
Lodge,offers the following:

INVOCATION

And maythe Lord, the Giver of every good
and perfect gift, bless the brethrenhere as-
sembledin all their lawful undertakings,and
grant to eachof them, in need,full supply of
theCorn of Nourishment,theWine of Refresh~
ment andtheOil of Joy. Amen.

(Response. So mote it be.)

G. M.—Brother GrandStewards: You will
coverthe Lodge.

An appropriate address may be delivered at this
time by the Grand Master or some brother appointed
for that purpose, or the following may he used:

ADDRESS

Brethren: The ceremonieswe have per-
formed arenot unmeaningrites,nor theamus-

I,,
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ing pageantsof ~n idle hour,but haveasolemn
and instructiveimport. Suffer me to point it
out to you, andto impressuponyour’mindsthe
ennoblingsentimentsthey are so well adapted
to convey.

This hall, designedandbuilt by Wisdom,sup-
portedby Strength,andadornedin Beauty,we
haveconsecratedin the nameof the GreatJe-
hovah;which teachesus, in all our work, begun
and finished,to acknowledge,adore,andmagni-
~yHim. It remindsus,also,in His fear to enter
the door of the Lodge, to put our trust in Him
while passingits trials, and hope in Him for
the rewardof its labors.

Let then.its Altar be devotedto His service,
andits lofty archresoundwith His praise! May
the eyewhich seethin secret,witn~essherethe
sincereand unaffectedpiety which withdraws
from the engagementsof the world to silence
andprivacy, that it may be exercisedwith less
interruptionandlessostentation.

Our march around the Lodge remindsus of
th’e travel of humanlife, in which Masonry is
an enlightened,a safe, and a pleasantpath.
Its tesselatedpavementof mosaic work inti-
matesto us the checkereddiversityanduncer-
tainty of humanaffairs. Our stepis time; our
progression,eternity.

F
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Following our Ancient Constitutions, with
mystic rites we havededicatedthis hall to the
honQr of Freemasonry.

Our bestattachmentsare due to the Craft.
In its prosperitywe find our joy, andin paying
it honor, we honor ourselves. But its worth
transcendsour encomiums,and its glory will
outsoundour praise.

Brethren, it is our pride that we have our
names on the recordsof Freemasonry. May
it be our high ambition that they should shed
a lustreon the immortal page!

The ball is also dedicatedto Virtue. T~iis
worthy appropriation will alw~ys be duly re-
gar~edwhile then~oraldptieswhichou~sublime
lecturesinculcatewith affectingan4 impres3lve
pertinency,are cherishedin o~ir hearts and
illustrated in our liyes.

Freemasonryaims to enliven the spirit of
philanthropy,andpromotethe causeof charity,
so we have dedicatedthis hall to Universal
Benevolence,in the assurancethat everybroth.
erwill dedicatehis affectionsandhisabilities to
the samegenerouspurpose;that while he dis-
plays a warm andcordial affection for those
who are of the Fraternity, he will extendhis
benevolent regards and good wishes to the
wholefamily of xkiankind.
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Such,my brethren,is the significantmeaning
of the solemn rites we have just performed,
becausesuch are the peculiar duties of every
Lodge. I need not enlarge upon them now,
nor show how they diverge, as rays from a
center,to enlighten, to improve and t0 cheer
thewhole circle of life. Their import andtheir
applicationis familiar to you all. In their
knowledgeand their exercise,may you fulfill
the high purposesof the MasonicInstitution.

How manypleasingconsiderations,my breth-
ren, attend the presentoccasion! While in
almost everyotherassociationof men,political
animosities, contentions and wars interrupt
the progress of humanity and the causeof
benevolence,it is our distinguishedprivilegeto
dwell togetherin peace,andengagein plansto
perfect individual andsocialhappiness. While
in manyothernationsour Fraternity is viewed
by politicians with suspicion,and by theignor-
antwith apprehension,in this countryits mem-
bersare too muchrespected,and its principles
toowell known,to makeit theobjectof jealousy
or mistrust. Our private assembliesare un-
molested,and our public celebrations attract
thegeneralapprobationof theFraternity. In-
deed, its importance,its credit, and we trust,
its usefulness,areadvancingto a height un-
known in any former age. The presentocca-

r
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sion givesfreshevidenceof the increasingaf-
fection of its friends; and these apartments,
fitted up in a style of such eleganceand con-
venience,do honor to Freemasonry,as well as
reflectthehighestcredit on theLodgefor whose
accommodationand at whose expenseit is
erected.

We offer our best congratulations to the
Worshipful Master,Wardens,officers andmem-
bers of Lodge No. . We com-
mendtheir zeal,and hopeit will meetwith the
mostamplerecompense. May this hall be the
happyresort of piety, virtue and benevolence.
May it be protectedfrom accident,andlong re-
main a monumentto the zeal and energyof
the brethrenof this Lodge, and an honor to
Freemasonry. And whenthey, and we all,
shallbe removedfrom thelaborsof this earthly
Lodge,maywe be admittedto thebrotherhood
of the just, in the building of God, that house
not madewith hands,eternal in the heavens.

A pieceof music mayberendered,or other addresses
made.

The Grand Lodge is again formed In processiona.
at first, returns to the room where it wasopened, and
Is closedIn full form.

I,
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MASONIC CALENDAR

The ordinarycalendar,or regularera, is not
generallyused by Freemasonsin dating their
official documents. Theyhave one peculiar to
themselves,differing according to their vari-
ousrites.

TheMasonsin all partsof the world working
in the York andFrenchRites, add4,000years
to theChristianera,calling it ANNO LUCIUS—
Year of Light; abbreviatedA.. L..; thus the
year 1925 would be A.. L.-. 5925.

(This fact hasasymbolic reference,not be-
ci~use theybelieveFreemasonryis, but that the
principlesandlight of the Institution arecoeval
with the creation.)

Royal Arch Masonsdate from the building
of the secondtemple—530yearsbeforeChrist.
Their style is thereforeANNO INVENTIONIS
—A.-. mv. .—Year of the Discovery.

Royal and SelectMastersfrequentlyusethe
commonMasonicdateANNO LUCIUS but pro-
perly they shoulddate from the completion of

)
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Solomon’sTemple,which would add1,000 years
to the Christianera. Theirstyle is ANNO DE-
pOSITIONIS—A.~. DEP.~.—Yearof the De-
posit.

KnightsTemplardate from the organization
of the Order—1118. Their style is therefore
ANNO ORDINIS—A.. 0. -.—Yearof the Order.

Masonspracticingthe Ancient AcceptedRite
usetheJewishCalendar,which adds3,760years
to the vulgar era, styled ANNO MUNDI—A..
M. .—Year of the World. Or they sometimes
usethe Hebrewyear,which beginson the 17th
of September,or 1st of Tisri, usingthe initials
A.-. H. .—ANNO HEBRAICO—HebrewYear.

Masonsof the York Rite begin the yearon
the 1st of January;but in the French Rite it
commenceson the 1st of March.

To find thedatefor the York Rite, add 4,000
to the presentyear.

To find the datefor the Royal Arch, add530
to the presentyear.

To find thedatefor the RoyalandSelectMas-
ters,add 1,000 to the presentyear.
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To find the date for the Knights Templar,
subtract1,118from thepresentyear.

To find the date for the Ancient Accepted
Rite, add3,760to the presentyear.

SAINTS JOHNDAYS

Saint Johnthe Baptist—June24th.
Saint Johnthe Evangelist—December27th.
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ORDER OF MARCH FOR PUBLIC PROCESSION

Band
Knights Templar Escort

Master Masons
Past Masters

PresentMasters

Past Grand Officers

Grand Tiler
~ Grand Stewai,d

Grand Sword Bearer
Grand Lecturer

Grand Treasurer
~ Junior Grand Deacon

Junior Grand Warden
Deputy Grand Master

Grand Marshal
Grand Steward t
Grand Pursuivant
Grand Chaplain
Grand Secretary
Senior Grand Deacon t
Senior Grand Warden
Grand Master

The GrandLedge, in a public procession,should al-
ways march in files o~ two. In caseof a long pro-
ceesiQaor if desired, all others may march in files
Of tour or even more. In qaeeseveralLodg~e ~re rep~
resented,they may march in units if desired.

The aboveorder of marcl~ is also used fQr Conseent-
ing and Constituting New t~od~es.

t Deaconsand Stewardswith rods.
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DEDICATION CEREMONIES

SINGLE FILE ORDER OF MARCH

FOR

ENTERING THE LODGE

Grand Marshal
Grand ~teward ~
Grand Pursuivant
Grand Chaplain
Grand Secretary

Senior Grand Deacon t
Senior Grand Warden

Grand Master. (Covered)
Deputy Grand Master
Junior Grand Warden

Junior Grand Deacon t
Grand Treasurer
Grand Lecturer

Grand Sword Bearer
Grand Steward t

Grand Tiler

In marching during the ode, the Marshal orders
“left face” and the Grand Lodge marches around
the Symbolic Lodge, maintaining the same positions
asabove.

The aboveOrderof March is also used for Conse-
crating and Constituting New Lodges.

t Deaconsand Slewardswith rods.
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POSiTION OF OFFICERS OP GRAND LODGE
WHEN

SEATED AROUND TEE SYMBOLIC LODGE

EAST

Deputy Grand Master

Junior Grand Warden

t Junior Grand Deacon
Grand Treasurer

Grand Lecturer

Grand Sword Bearer

t Grand Steward

Grand Tiler

Grand Master

Senior Grand Warden

Senior Grand Deacon 1’
Grand Secretary

Grand Chaplain

0 Grand Pursuivant
S. L.

Grand Steward t
Grand Marshal

0
AlterArchiteet Worshipful Master

Goblets are carried by the Deputy Grand Master,
Seniorand Junior Grand Wardens.

Architect presentsworking tools to theMarshalwho

carriesthem to the GrandMaster.
‘i~he aboveare also the positions of the Officers of

the Grand Lodge for Consecratingand Constituting
New Lodges but no architect required.

Deaconsand Stewardswith rod.
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Knights Templar
Master Masons

Worshipful Master

Grand Tiler
* Grand Steward

Grand Sword Bearer
Grand Lecturer

Grand Treasurer
* Junior Grand Deacon
Junior Grand Warden
Deputy Grand Master

t Civil Officers

Knights Templar
Master Masons
Architect

Grand Marshal
Grand Steward *
Grand Pursuivant
Grand Chaplain
Grand Secretary
Senior Grand Deacon *
Senior Grand Warden
Grand Master

Civil Officers t

When the processionhasarrived at its own length
from the building, the Marshal ordersa halt and in-
ward face, the Grand Lodgeand Civil officers march
throughtheavenuethus formedandtake their places
on the platform.

1 DeaconsandStewardswith rods.

t Of City or State.

ORDER OF MARCH

FOR

LODGE OF SORROW

* 5~~y~J Steward *

SeniorWarden
* Senior Deacon

Junior Warden t

Junior Deacon *

Worshipful Master

Upon receiving the order to form the procession,
the Stewards will march to the West, thence to the
East, the other officers falling in, in their respective
placesas theprocessionpassestheir stations.

To disbandthe procession,the Stewardswill march
from the Eastto theSouth, thenceto theWest,thence
to theEastandthenceto theSouth,the officersfalling
out as they arrive at their stations.

• Stewardsand Deaconswith rods.

t Wardenswith Columns

ORDER OF MARCH

FOR

LAYING FOUNDATION STONES

M4sic
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ORDER OF MARCH

LODGE TO CHURCH OR RESIDENCE

Escort

Marshal
t Steward

Master Masons
~ JuniorDeacon

Secretary
Past Masters

Tiler
Steward j~
Master Masons
Senior Deacon t
Treasurer
Past Masters

Bearers Bearers

Senior Warden
Past Master *

Grand Master

(or)

Escort

Marshal
Master Masons

Tiler
Master Masons

Bearers Bearers

Past Master *
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ORDER OF MARCH

CHURCH OR RESIDENCE TO GRAVE

Escort

Marshal
t Steward

Master Masons
j Junior Deacon

Secretary
Past Masters

Junior Warden
Chaplain

Worshipful Master

Tiler
Steward ‘P
Master Masons
Senior Deacon P
Treasurer
Past Masters
Senior Warden
Past Master *

Grand Master

Bearers—Hearse—Bearers
Relatives
Friends

(or)

Escort

Marshal
Master Masons

Worshipful Master

When the Tiler has arrived within the length o!
the procession from the church or residence, the
Marshal will order a halt. He will then order the
two lines to face inward and uncover. The Grand
Master or Worshipful Master and other officers will
advancethrough the avenuethus formed followed by
the procession In reverse order, and, entering the
house take their position at the head of the casket.

Deaconsand Stewardsshould carry rods.
Past Iviaster or one of the elder brethrenwiLh Holy

writings open

Bearers—Hearse——Bearers
Relatives
Friends

No organizationcan bepermitted to march between
theLodgeandthehearse.

t Deaconsand Stewardsshould carry rods.
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Junior Warden
Chaplain

Worshipful Master

Worshipful Master Tiler
Master Masons
Past Master •

‘ PastMasteror one of the elder brethrenwith Holy
writings open.
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MANNER
OF

FORMING SQUARE AROUND GRAVE.

When the procession has arrived within its own
length from the grave, the Marshal will order a halt,
inward face and uncover.

The worshipful Master and other officers will march
Tbetweenthe lines to the head of the grave, followed by
the processionin reverse order. The lines will file on
.each side of the grave and halt, facing inward. The
ibearers will carry the casket between the lines and
place It. The lines will then widen Out to form the
hollow squarebut will leave an opening at the toot of
the grave for the mourners to pass through. When
they have enteredthe squarethe foot of the lines will
join.

HOLLOW SQUARE

xxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx
X Master X
X C. P.M. X
x x

X
x B x

x
X B x
A B X
x x
X B X
x x
x x
X Mourners X
XXXXXX ‘P ‘P XXXXXX

At the proper time the brethren will all face to the
left, which will bring their right to the grave, and
niarch around the grave until they have reachedtheir
original positions, severally depositing the evergreen
as they march. A short pause,should be made by each
at the grave.

In forming the procession for the return to the Lodge,
the brethren will right and left face, and with the Tiler
and Marshal at the head march off in two files, the
bearersand officers falling in on the rear.

There should be no confusion in forming the square,
leaving the grave or in depositing the evergreen.

Position of Tiler and Marshal.

DIAGRAM
POR

CEREMONIES OF INSTALLATION.

East

C
Table

C
Altar

~ a ceO 0 CO

on

West

The Jewels should be conveniently arranged upon
a table near the left of the Altar. The Altar muit
not be used for this purpose.
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